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SpecialTraining
Films Coming
ToTSG

Officers and members of tho
Haskell unit of the Texas State
Guard, Co.A of the 17Ux Battal-
ion, will be given a supplement
to their weekly drill practices in
the form of special training films
made available to the local Guard
unit by Army officials at Camp
Woltrs, Mineral Wells.

Announcement that the Army
films had been made available to
thc Haskell Guard unit was made
Tuesday night at the .regular
meeting and drill period of the
Company by Capt. Dennis P. Rat-lif- f,

Commanding Officer. The
films will be shown at the Armory
under'restrictions which prohibit
public exhibition.

A series of the films has been
made available for showing to of-
ficers and members of Company
A, and at least two films will be
run during each meeting of the
Guard unit during the next three
weeks', it was announced.

All members of thq Company
who can possibly be in attendance
are urged to see the films, Capt.
Ratliff said, as they outline valu-
able directions in the training
program now being undertaken
by the State Guard.

o

JoeOldhamHome

Badly Damaged

By Fire

Fire believed to have started
the of

of

stove in tna xttcnen oi ine uoe
Oldham home In' the east part of
town shortly before noon Tues
day practically destroyedall fur
nlture and householdgood?, and
the four-roo- m frame building was
badly "damaged byflames which
spread throughout the structure
before being extinguishedby fire-
men.

The residencewas located be-
yond reach of city water mains,
and firemen resorted to booster
tanks on two pumper trucks in
combatting the blaze, which was
fanned by a stiff south wind.

The fire damagewill be a total
loss to Mr. and iMrs. Oldham, as
no insurance was carried on the
house or contents.

FormerRochester'

CoachAwarded

BronzeStar

An -- Eighth Air Force Bomber
Station, England. Cited for "mer-
itorious servcle in connectionwith
military operations against the
enemy," Capt. J. R. Wyatt of Ro-

chester has been awarded the
Bronze Star Medal.

Personnel officer of the veteran
384th Bomber Group, Capt. Wyatt
has been overseasfor the past two
vonn nt thebasefrom which were
Ncarrted the first and last bombs
dropped on me uermansoy "
heavy bombers. In its two years
of bombing operations, his group
conducted316 missions.

Capt. Wyatt is tha son of Mr.
and Mrs. M. L. Wyatt of Roches-

ter, while his wife lives at Gilli-lan- d.

He is a graduate of Roch-

ester High School and Abilene
Christian College, and was a tea-

cher and athletic coach at the high
achool in Benjamin prior to enter-
ing the 'service.

o

CPL. VK3TO LOWIY
AT WRIGHT FIELD.

T--5 Victor A. Lowery, Route 1,

Haskell, has reported 'or duty at
tha Air Technical Service Com-

mand. Wright Weld, Dayton, O..
and has been assignedto the 4000
AAF. Base Unit. Wright Field is

the Air Forces' engineering, nt,

maintenanceand sup-

ply center.

RETURNS TO SAN
DOCK), CAUT.

R. L. (Spot) Lemmonleft Thurs-
day for San Diego, Calif., where
he, U ewpioytd after spending a
-- " -- vacation with his
wife ad'elier MtoMvta lH- -

.i

1' iH
Sgt. Tommle Davis, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Tom Davis of this city,
came home Sunday, one month
and four days from tho date he
was liberated froma Germanpri
son campat tMbosburg, afterbeing
held seven months as a prisoner.
Sgt. Davis, tall gunner on a B-- 17

was on his second mission, over
Berlin, when his ship was badly
damagedovqr the target and later
landing in the North Sea. All
the ship's crew were unhurt, and
after being dropped a small boat
by the English Air ServiceRescue
they drifted 24 hours before being
spotted by the Nazis. The young
airman was first held at Stalag
Luft 4, was moved in Januaryto
Nuremburg, and eight weeks later
to Moosburg.

L. P. SpinksJr. Is

AdvancedTo Chief

Yeoman

Louie PretonSpinks,Jr., 25, of
DeKalb, Miss., has been advanced
to chief yeoman,USNR.
4 He enlisted in the Navy in De-

cember 1941, and is now serving
with the Atlantic Fleet at an ad--,

vanced base in the South Atlan-
tic. He had been stationed pre-
viously at New Orleans, La., at
the Naval training school, Uni-
versity of Houston, Tcpcas, and as
ship's company yeoman for the
Navy V--12 Unit, at Tulane Uni
versity. He wears the American
Theater and Good Conduct rib-
bons.

Spinks Is married to the former
Helen Ballard of Haskell, Texas,
now living at that address.They
have one child, Louie P., Ill, age
3 months.

His parents are Mr. and Mrs. L.
P. Spinks of DeKalb.i They have
two other sons in the Navy,
George P., motor machinist'smate,
first class, attached to a mine-
sweeper, and Raleigh J., seaman
fin class, assigned to an LST
(landing ship, tanks), both oper-
ating In the Pacific.

Spinks is a graduate of the De
Kalb high school and attended
Mississippi Southern,College, Hat-ticsbu- rg,

Mis.i, University of Miss-
issippi, Cumberland University
School of Law. Lebanon.Tenn.

o

Singing At Roberts
ChurchSunday
Evening

Them will be a singing at the,

a

and

"We go flying towns
Jerriesnot only s&oot at

us but shoot some up
make it so fast they don't

realize we are thereuntil they
deador captured." so wrote Lieut.
Glenn a letter dated
April 8 Germany and this
just sums up the tactics
which led to defeat the
Nazis a later to the day.

Lt. Williams, a basket-
ball star (Rochester high school
Is son Mrs. J. W. Williams
and a D. Williams
who the Foster commun-
ity. HIa mother is now making
her Texas.

Lt. Williams, to a
Police detachment, was

into service as a
of the Natonal Guard Novem-

ber 1940. He has been overseas
about a year. -

In his letter the officer told- -

some brutalltle the
S Ja',a.M:
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TWO MEN
PLACED
IN1--A

Changes classification 22,
Haskell county registrants werQ
listed following the

of the Local Board week.
Two registrants were placed

A, subject to military
five, were listed as having been
discharged, and remainder
were placed deferred classes.

Tho action report lists the fol-
lowing clarifications.

Changedfrom A

Albert Walthall.
From 2-- B fP) to 1-- A William

Duncans.
C --Floyd H. White.

From A 2-- A Lewis t.
5XetrWffi lf 3a Ct MtC"

Johnson,S. E. Lanier, Roy T. Kin- -,

man, Samuel Kelley.
From 1-- A to 2-- B Vergil

From A to Dan
Sweatman. I

From 2-- A to 4-- A James W.
Kennedy.

From to 4-- A Podro
Alsides.

From A 4F Charllp
man, Jimmle McFaddon, Dudley

Phelps,David N. Patterson.
Listed as 1-- C Discharged

Vernon F, SJewell J,
Oliphant, Grady

-- CI

FROM LIBERAL,
KANSAS

H. Moser of
is and friends
here. He will leave June 18 for
Boulder, Colo., where he will fin
ish his degree.

First Lieut. Willie Madford,
son of Mrs. R. L. of Has
kell, been the-Silve- r

Star Medal for actjon
against enemy the final

of U. forces which crush
ed Germany. accompany-
ing the award was received by
his mother last week..

Lt. Medford, in 331st Infan
try the 83rd Division, Ninth
Army, was with U. S. forces es
tabllshing a bridgehead over the
Elbe River in Germany, and was

.the first troops to reach tho
Rhino., The young officer enter-
ed the service while attending
Texas A&M, and has been over
seas 13 months.

Citation for Lt. Medford's Sll
ver Star Medal, signedby Major
General Robt. C. Macon, Com
mander of the 83rd Infantry Di- -

"For gallantry In action on
April 16 in Germany. Lt. Medford
displayed complete disregard for
his personal safety exposing
himself to heavy fire from two
enemy self-propel- guns as well
as fire from guns
small arms order to gain a good
observationpoint. His gallant ac--

letter: '
Dearest Folks:

Well at last I have time to
write letters for the first
time over a month. But

are going like we have, in the
past six weeks we have no time
for anything taking care
prisoners and various other jobs.
But at the present we, are taking
it easy,

I have your letter with thc
clippings on the 4th

I would like have all
them so we can know what we

are doing.
There Is very little I can tell

you about the way the Division
operates.Wo do go flying
towns and Jerry does not only
rhoot at'us he shootssomeof
We make it so fast they
don't , realize we are there until
they are dead or captured and
that is about all I can say.

With ua it is safer up front
with Ac tanks1 sad IftiaMry than
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SILVER STAR AWARDED
LIEUT. MEDFORD

Milze (Junior) Brown. Seaman
Second Class, has been assigned
to Shnra Dot.nl A.. 1.. l n
Ve' Va' entered the Navy
In n.mw ioia j i...j
his basic training nt s tvT
calif. His wlfo nnH 9vn,.--M

son Stanley are making their
!nom with her parents Mr. and
Mrs. R. F. Plumlee of Avoca. but
expect to join him soon. The young
sailor is th enn nt TWf , nnrl My- -i, xw.. w UJIU .U.dlM. Brown.

Rev. Littleton Will
Preachat Curry

Rev. J. H. Littleton, district
Bapti t missionary for District 17.
will speak at the Curry Chapel
church Sundaymorning and night.
kqv. Littleton will bring interest
ing messagesto .all who hear him,
and the general public is Invited
t0 attend the services. All mem-
bers of the Curry Chapel church
are especially urged to attend.

. " ' - C " w"JW' w4
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LIEUT. MEDFORD

enemy counter-attac- k. Lt. Med
ford's cool and courageousdevo
tion to duty reflect the highest
credit upon himself andexempli'
fy the finest traditions ofthearm'
ed forces of the United States.
Entered military service from
Texas." Signed,Robt C Macon,
Major General u. S. 'Amor. Com
manding.

go on. Of course we Iosq tanks
and men but this Is war.

You asked what my job was.
Well I am up with a Combat
Command. I have two squads,
one traffic and one police. The
traffic squad works bridges and
rond intersections, and the police
take care of prisoners. But of
late I have had to use them all
for prisoners. One day last week
we had in this C. C. about 4,500
prisoners. We havebeen left be-

hind quite often guarding PWa
and had the Jerries move in, or
try to. So far I have lost only
one man. That was the first day
after we crossed the Rhine. He
and I want out after 56 Jerries

we got them but they also got
him. Just wounded, but bad. So
you see the iMP'a don't have it
easy.

Yesterday I visited a German
concentraUon camp, Where they
had Poiaa, RuaeUm and French.
Aa yew eatertha eaaw. luat fawide
'the gat era fcatita fc a haU

1.03 INCHES
RAINFALLS
MONDAY

Rainfall gauged at 1.03 Inches
in Haskell by the official Govern-
ment observer brought this im-
mediatesection itsheaviestdown-
pour Monday morning sinceApril,
and boostedtotal rainfall to date
to 8.09 inches according to rec-
ords kept by Mrs. F. T. Sanders,
in charge of the Government
gauge.

Monday morning's rainfall came
in the form of hard showersover
a period of several hours and
some light hall fell during the
rainstorm. The showers halted
tho grain harvest in areasaround
Haskell, but no damage to the
crop was reported. Heaviest rain
apparently was In the vicinity of
Haskell and In the east and south
parts of the county.

xuqsaay, comDines againl
busy In gram fields in
of the county, with iSiious to get the county's bumper
crop of grain harvested. '

MarriageLicense
To Nine Couples
In May

Nine coupleswere issued mar--

S i ""VB "'rJ"J""i
office of CounTy Clerk Hettle wli- -,

Hams. Couples securing the, 11- -
ccnso were:

Alfred R. Porter and Florence
Marie Winn.

Karl Simmons and Noval Dell
McMahon.

James Willard Ford and Jovce
J. Hmes.

E. M. McPhcrson and Hazel
Sellers.

Albert Dewey Ivey and Sallie
G Ealdowski.

Larry Prosser and Bessie Mul- -
llns.

James Andrew Hill Jr. and Jo
Ima Shackelford.

Da'e Middlebrook and Ruby
Mae Dean.

Hollis Webband Vera Schwarta.

PurpleHeart of
HeroSonSent
To Parents

Mr. and Mrs. Troy E. Ash Sr..
who llve in the Mattson commun-
ity have received the, Purple
Heart awarded posthumously to
their son, Sgt. Troy E. Ash Jr.,
who was killed In action in Ger-
many on April 15.

Sgt. Ash went overseasin Jan-
uary of this year. He was an in-
fantryman in the Seventh Army.

o
HERE FROM FORT WORTH
TO VISIT PARENTS

Earnest Sanders of Ft. Worth 1

spent the week-en- d in the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. F.
T. Sandersof this city.

o
IS WESTERN UNION
INSTRUCTOR

Miss Betty Cowley assumedher
work with Western Union last
week as agency instructor, and ft
present is in Hamlin, Texas.

"THErRE DEAD OR CAPTURED BEFORE THEY REALIZE WE ARE THERE" ....
YOUNG OFFICER WRITES OF RAPID SMASH OF V. S. FORCESINTO GERMANY

month

Quitaque,

of

circle. It Is reining and the rain
has washedtho blood everywhere.
You can't walk without stepping
In blood. In the center of this half
circle still on the stretcher they
carried him out on to shoot him
Is an American officer. The bodies
are just skin and bones you can
see the back bone imprints thru
their stomach. Then you enter a
building. Inside is a room about
20x20. Bodies are stacked like
cordwood about 4 deep on the
floor with lime sprinkled over
them. Some were shot, some
beaten to death and somestarved
to death. Then in another room
are three still in bed that had
been beaten to death In bed with
a shovel. Their guards were told
to kill them when we got close.
That is the German SS troops
you can't call them people, and
they aren'tbeasts Just SS.

Well, I don't know much more
so will sign off, for new. Take it

. , J 3( I ', Claw.
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LT. MILAM DIGGS

Lt. Milam Diggs
were- -

nonesParents
From New York

Lieut. Milam Diggs, recenly lib
erated from a German prison
camp, arrived in New York Sun-
day and expects to be home soon
he told his parents, Postma'ter
and Mrs. J. M. Diggs of this city
in a telephone call from New
York. It was the first word thoy
had receivedfrom the young offi
cer since he wrote May 1 telling
thwn he had been freed from

S.
0f,buIlJlrl Jon camp by the U

In his telephonecall he told his
parents that he would be sent
from New York to Denver, Colo.,
and hoped to come home from
there. Pilot of a bomber, Lieut.
Diggs was reported missing on
June20, 1944, shortly after he ar-

rived overseas. Later, relatives
learned thfit he was a prbonerof
Germany.1

H--D Club Sponsors
Theater
ShowatTexas

The Liberty H. D. Club is spon-
soring "Three Is A Family" at the
Texas Theater on Tuesday and
Wedno-da-y June 19-2- 0.

Membersof the club, headedby
Mrs. W. J. Kendrlck, president,
are selling tickets to the show.
Other club officers are Mrs. J. R.
Davis, vice-preside-nt; Mrs. J. C.
Marr, secretary-treasure-r; (Mrs. J.
J. Wisdom, council delegate, and
Mrs. R. L. Leclalre, reporter.

The club sponsored show has
four units, the feature "Three I
A Family" rated as. "excellent"
and the screen's screwball laugh
hit, Is the story of a careless
stork. Other units of the show
are Half Way To Heaven, an

short; March of Times, The
Returning Veteran, al'o 18 min-
utes in length; and thelatest Par-
amount News.

o

Pvt. Dunn Completes
27 Months Over
Seas

With the 14th Anti-Alrcr- aft

Command In New Guinea. Pri -
vate rirst Class v. u. Dunn, son
of Mrs and Mrs. D. T. Dunn of
Haskell, has recently completed
27 months overseas service with
an Anti-Aircr- aft Battalion.

Entering the serviceJanuary26,
1942 at Camp Wolters, Texas, Pfc.
Dunn received his basic training
at Camp Callan, California. Fol-
lowing an additional ten months
training at Camp Haan, he left
the United States in January
1943, joining his present unit in
the Pacific theater.

Pfc. Dunn has been awarded
the Good Conduct Medal and thc
Asiatic-Pacif-ic Campaign Ribbon
with Bronze Service Star attach-
ed to denote participation in the
Northern Solomons Campaign.

Three brothers are also in the
service, Private Ollle Dunn, with
a Medical Unit in England, Pri-
vate Homer Dunn with a Medical
unit in Italy, and Sgt. Roy Dunn
who Is with the Field Artillery in
WesternEurope.

An acquaintance,Private Carl-
ton Lambert of Aspermont, who
recently arrived overseas,is serv-
ing the Battery with Pfc, Dunn.

VISIT Di PORT WORTH

Mr. and Mrs:. W, Q Caseyspent
several days' bi.Fert, Wsrth last
Wtaaalr AttsH alaaTi uIaA&m ABaWsW WaIaAsIvws wm mw viWffwviinR bvhw
in that seeUesw - '
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Designationsof farm to market
roads in Texas to cost sixty mil-
lion dollars, announced last week
by the statehighway department,
Include two projects In Haskell
county for a total distance of 19
miles.

Projects approved in Haskell
county are for a 11 mile stretcbv
of surfacing between (Rochester
and Welnert, linking the two com-
munities with an
road.

Secondproject Is for an 8 mile
stretch east of Haskell,from a
point on Highway 24 south to the.
vicinity of Paint Creek schooL As
mnDDcd this stretch of road would
connect with the highway at the
J. M. Glass farm.

Construction will be financed
without countiesbeing required to
furnish any funds. Halt of tha
funds will be from current oper-
ating Income of the highway de-
partment, while the federal gov-
ernment will match the state'
portion.

o

Henry Alexander
Dies Thursday

In Spur
A. H. (Henry) Alexander,

prominent Spur merchant and
member of a pioneer Haskell fam-
ily, died at his home in sPur at
7 o'clock Thursday morning fol-

lowing a prolonged Illness. He
was the son of the late Mr. and
Mrs. F. G. Alexander of Haskell,
and for many years was associat-- .'
ed with his father in business
here before going to Spur in 1932
to open his own store.

Funeral service for Mr. Alex-
ander will be held Friday after
noon in spur ana tne rjoay wm
be brought to this city where
graveside rites will be held at 6
o'clock in Willow cemetery.

Mr. Alexander is survived by
his wife, three sisters and two
brothers.

o

Weinert Pilot-Tak- es - 4
Part In Final

Bombii
i

An Eighth Air Force Bomber
Station, England. First Lieuten-
ant Willie T. Johnson,23, of Wei-
nert, Texas, co-pi- lot of a B-1-7

Flying Fortress, wa among the
21.000 airmen to participate in the
final phase of the Eighth Air-For- ce

precision bombing prior to
V--E Day.

A member of the 34th Bomber
Group. Lt. Johnson took part in
attacks on targets at such well
known centersof Nazi industry asr
Dortmund, Berlin, Datteln, Aussig
and Plauen.

With the end of the air war
over Germany, during which
Eighth Air Force heavy bombers
dropped an average of a ton of
bombs ever' minute of the past
year in paving the way for the
march of Allied armies acrossEu-
rope, Lt. John.on has begun a
phase of combat training design-
ed to equip him for service In the
Pacific.

He holds the Air Medal for
"meritorious achievement while
participating in the air offensive
against the enemy over continent-
al Europe."

The lieutenant Is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Willie L. Johnson of
Welnert. Hlsi wife, Mrs. Vivian

j M Johnson, lives at Fort Worth--
Before entering the AAF in Feb
ruary, 1943, Lt. Johnson was a
student in Hardin-Slmmo- ns Uai-versl- ty.

He is a graduate of Wei-
nert High School.

Children Visit In
In MeadorsHome
In Amarillo

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. (Meadors f
Amarillo had thc following chil-
dren and grandchildren as visi-
tors during the last week of May:
Capt And Mrs. Charles Meadors,
Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Meadorsand
daughter Martha- - of HaskelL and
Mrs. Henry Meadors and sobs
Benny and Johnny of Guymoa,
Okla. Ca.pt Charles (Meadorswas
on furlough after having
stationed in India for some
Pfc. Virgil Meadors Jr., of
kell is now stationed in India at
the same location his unci was
before coming home on furknigk.

o
DR. GAINES POST VlfRQiG
rARENTSHRRE

Dr. GainesPost, member of the
faculty of the UttivsrtsfareC
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RULE NEWS
Mn. J. n. Tumphrcy
Entertains

. Mrs. J. B. Pumphroy entertain-
ed members ot the Thursdny
Bridge Club nt her ranch home
west of Rule Thursday afternoon.
Roses were used for room decora-
tions in the entertaining rooms.

In games of bridge high score
award went to Mrs. Alvin Kelley.

A salad course was passed to
Mrs. Sam Davis, Mrs. James A.
Lindscy, Mrs. Jess Place, Mrs.
Marlin Wilson. Mrs. V D. Payne.
Mrs. John Herron and Mrs. Alvin
Kolley.

Baptist Bible School
The Bible School of the First

Baptist Church started Saturday
June 2 with a parade in trucks
from the church all over town.
More than 90 children registered.
The school ij hold from 9 to 12

morning. J. John
Goer is superintendent and they
have about 25 assistantsAll chil-
dren 16 years of age or younger
arc urged to

Mr. and Mrs. Olcn French
rarents of Twins

Mr. and Olen French arc
announcing the arrival of twins
born Saturday 2. The
a boy and a are,namedTheron
Zane Sharon Jane.

Nancy Lawson Feted
With Party

Mrs. J. B. Lawson entertained
with a party Thursday afternoon
honoring her daughter Nancy on
her 9th birthday.

Outdoor games were enjoyed.
Each guest presentedthe honoree
with a Refreshments of

THE

STATE
"The Theatre With
The Warm Welcome"

IN STAMFORD

12c and 33c (Tax inc.)

TOGETHER AGAIN IN THEIR

NEWEST AND BEST M

PICTURE ....
SpencerTRACY

Katherine HEPBURN
In the Hilarious M-G-- M

Star-H- it

"Without
Love"

With LUCILLE BALL

Pius:
LATEST UNIVERSAL NEWS

IHANK

cake and punch were served ana
candy was favors.

Guests included E. B. Whorton!
Jr., Bobby Whorton, LucyGauntt,
LaVon Carroll, Alice JanetGauntt,
Curtis Carroll, Margie Martin,
Sallic Fay Hill. Yvonne Smith,

o'clock each Mrs. E.'Mrs. Behringer, Mrs

attend.

Mrs.

June twins,
girl,

and

gift.

Cool

Sherry Lynn Yarbrough, F. B.
Hill, Donna Crcw, Jack Gray,
Barbara Dickey, Darlcne Baugh,
Martha Arnott, Marlcnc Crawford,
Johnny Arnott, Linda Leon, Lon-n- le

Lou Martin, Linda Lewis, and
Sharon Mae Tucker.

WednesdayBridge Club
Mrs. Jess Place decorated her

homo with ro-c- s Wednesday
when she entertained

members of the Wcdnc dnyij
Bridge Club. In the gamesh g'l
score was presentedto Mrs. Mar-
lin Wilson.

A salad course was served to
Mrs. Wilson, iMrs. Edgar Ellis.

Alvin
Kolley, Mrs. Beans McCandlcs ,

Mrs. Newt Cole, Mrs. J .B. Pum-phr- ey

and Mrs. Jacfc.Mills.

Tadayu Camp Fire Girls
Members of the Tadayu Camp

Fire Girls mot at the club house
Friday afternoon with their guar-
dian, Mrs. Walter iMcCandless
Knot tying was studied and games
were enjoyed.

Those present wore Betty Al
mond, Martha Arnett, Shirley
Carnes, Athleen Cannon, LaVon
Carroll, Patsy Counts, Erlene
Conder, Jane Doss, Alice Gauntt,
Lucy Gauntt, Mary Gibson, Sally
Faye Hill, Patsy Ingram, Wanda
McCain, Katherine Smith, Donna
Mae Smith, Mary Wilson, Nancy
Mowe.ll, Elolse Self and Bobby
Jean Hudspeth.

Brirtccttc Club
Mrs. Buddy Lewis entertained

members of the Bridgette Club
and guestsat her homelast Thurs-
day evening. iRoses were room
decorations in the entertaining
rooms where tables were placed
for bridge. At th0 conclusion of
the games high score award went
to Mrs. Scott Whitcy

A dessertcourse was served to
Mrs. White, Mrs. Conrad Baird,
Mrs. Edd Barnes, Mrs. Paul Bell,
Mrs. Douglas Busby, Mr-- . Don
Davis, Mrs. Almanico Harrison,
Mrs. Eunice Hunt, Mrs. Adrian
Lott, Mrs. I. W. McCain, Mrs. Wel-do- n

McCain, Mrs. Margaret
Reeve', Mrs. Tom Edd Slmp.-on- ,

Mrs. Robert Sollock, and Mrs. R.
C. Couch Jr., of Dallas, a guest

HERE AND THERE NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Smith have-a-s

their guest for ten days, Mrs.
Smith's sister, Sgt. Margaret Cole
of CampHood.

Mrs. Bertha Yarbrough had as
her guest a daughter, Miss Paul-
ine Yarbrough of Fort Worth.

Mrs. Roy Foster and daughter
Dorothy Mae left last week for
Ft. Worth, whore they will spend
the summer with a daughter and
sister, Miss Harvey Bell Foster.

Mr-- . Goodson Sellersand daugh-
ter Bobby Starr are spending a
two weeks vacation in San Fran-
cisco, Calif., visiting Mr. Seller1
who Is in the Navy and stationer!
at ware Island.
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. for your business,andfor your kind
understandingof our wartime

serviceproblems.

As you know, when cars grow older,
service is required. Repair parts have
csrK.n Tlr..- - 1 1 j iv.iv... ,rc vB nau io train new men to replace
mechanicscalled by Uncle Sam.

f You have understood these conditions, and,
understanding,you have been very patient. We
greatly appreciate your cooperation.

Your car still has a long way to go. As it gets
older it is bound to need more attention. When
it does, bring it "HOME" fori service. We'll do
our very best to help you keep it rolling as effi-
ciently as is possible under present conditions.

GenuineFord Partscost no more why not get the
best?See our complete stock today

mm motor co

1
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Pvt. Albert Hanson, 21. of ML
Vernon, N. Y.. sustaineda shat-
tered jaw while fighting with
Combat Engineers in Italy. After
being hospitalized 22 months, lie
thanks War Bond purchasersfor
supplying the care he has re-civ-

Buy more War Bonds.

Mrs. Walton Hills and daugh-
ters Jerry and Ann spent last
week in Rule visiting her parents
Mr. and Mrs. C. Y. Morris and
other relatives and friends.

Patsy Lou, Martha and Jimmy
Klttloy of Camp Hood arrived in
Rule last week to spendtheir va-

cation visiting their father, Ben
Kittley and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Kelley had
as their guestslast week his moth-
er, Mrs. Kelley and brothor Law
rence Kelley and Mrs. Kelley ot
Whittier. Calif.

Mrs. Paul Mercer, Mrs. Dave
Stahl and daughter Reba spent
Sunday in Rotan visiting relatives.
Mrs. Stahl remained for a several
days visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Davis of Ab-

ilene spent last Thursdayand Fri-
day in Rule trie guests of Mrs.
Earnle Davis.

Mrs. JessPlace andMrs. Newt
Cole were shopping in Stamford
last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Norman had
as their Sundayguestsa daughter
Mrs. Roe Eastland, Mr. Eastland
and son Billie of Stamford.

Mrs. John Behringer spent last
week ond in Fort Worth vi iting
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. JessPlace have as
their gueststheir daughter-in-la-w

and grandson. Mrs. Pete Place
and son Phil of Port Arthur.

Mrs. Leslie Lewis was a Stam-
ford visitor last Friday.

Mrs. Raymond Donson and W.
W. Kittley were Haskell visitors-Monday- .

Sgt. Mancy Franklin of Freder-
ick, Okla., spent last week end in
Rule visiting his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. W .S. Franklin.

Mrs. O. C. Westmoreland and
grandsonLarry Zengusspent last
weqk in Dallas visiting Mrs. Eve-
lyn Zengus.

Raymond Denson and dauchter
Billie Jean and Tommie Hunt
were San Angelo visitors Mon
day.

Mrs. Nolan Carroll Is visiting
relatives in Wichita Falls.

Mrs. W. O. Smith and daughter
Mrs. tdcl Barnes and Sgt. Mar
garet Cole, vUted relatives in
Abilene Monday.

o
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' Russia
Since the beglnnine of 1945 i ,..

rig, a horseand bug.
pass an automobile on a graded

road, it was not a race. The carwas not running The motorist was
changing a tire. The driver ofrig sat up straight and pressed
horse for a bit of extra speed

going by. which was funny. The carowner made the change and drove
Into town far ahead of the buggy.

Between 1028 and 1938 the United
States, the world"s outstanding in-
dustrial nation of all time, had an
Industrial depression.Meanwhile the
Union of Soviet Socialist Republics
"" "joving iorward; not rapidly,
but at an increasing rate. In thoseyearsit was being transformed froman agricultural to an Industrial na-tlo-

a stage through which America
had passed,half a century before.

A Wind-Broke- n NfRussia was driving a horse namedCentral Planning." The rig madean interesUng dash for improve-
ment; not very fast however, norvery spectacular. Claims made forthe animal'sspeedwere funny; cer-tainl- y

not all true. Living condl- -
u.. in nussiawere not as high astnose in America in the pit of our

depression; never have been beforenor since It was a splurge, betterthan Russia had before, but far be-lo- w

American achievement
There is nothing new nUit n.tral Planning. It's as old as hone--

7. ,et!uiPment-- Kings, tyrants
and dictators have always used theIdea. Some have done better withit than others, depending on theruler. Russia's recent rulers have
been anything but stupid. Theirmilitary leadershjp has the world -agog. Russia has made a marvel,ousfight, using American equipment
extensively.

For National Safety
Vou would think that itiii n..

ing next door to an armed desper-ad-o
for 25 years could have ade--

wuawy preparedfor war. No: Cen.

Twice woundedIn Africa andonce
in France,Pvt.Armando LaTilosa
Mayagucz,32, of Puerto Rico can
smile and urge Americans to buy
War Bonds. He landed In Nor-
mandy on D Day and saysthat
he woufcf not be recovering now
but tor War Bond loans.

H. J. R. No. 11
HOUSE jqiNT RESOLUTION
PROPOSING an Amendment

to the Constitution of theStateof
Texas so as to provide for contin-
uous salary per diem of all mem-
bers of the Legislature during
their tenure of office.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE
OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Section 24 of
Article III of the Constitution of
Texas be amendedso as to here-
after read as follows:

"Section 24. Members of the
Legislature shall receive ifrom
the public Treasury a per diem of
Ten Dollars ($10) per day during
their tenure of office. In addition
to the per diem the members of
each House shall be entitled to
mileage in going to and returning
from the seat of government,
which mileage shall not exceed
Two Dollars and Fifty Cents
(S2.50) for each twenty-fiv- e (25)
miles, the distance to bo comput-
ed by the nearest and most di-

rect route of travel by land, re-
gardless of railways or water
routes; and. the Comptroller of
the State shall prepare and pre
serve a table of distancesto each

ESTOJJM

KS.Tn?hherea"" ttion; directing the Governor to
S mSS t y

kC Ussue the necessaryproclamations;
be paid; K"i shall JMns an appropriation.no
entitled to mileage for any extra
sessionthat may be called within
one day after the adjournment of
any regular or called session."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Consti-
tutional Amendment shall be
submitted to a vote of the auali
fied electors of this State at an
election to be held throughout the
State on the fourth Saturday in
August, A. D. 1925, at which all
ballots shall have printed there
on:

"FOB the Constitutional
Amendment providing for contin-
uous salary per diem of all mem-
bers of the Legislature during
their tenure of office" and

"AGAINST the Constitutional
Amendment providing for contin-
uous salary per diem of all mem-
bers of the Legislature during
their tenure of office."

Each voter shall mark out one
of said clauses on the ballot,
leaving the oneexpressinghls vote
on the proposed Amendment.

Sec. 3. The Governor shall is-
sue the necessary proclamation
for said election and have the
same published as required by
the Constitution and laws of this
State.

Sec. 4. The provisions of this1
Constitutional Amendment shall
be self enacting, and if a majority
of votes at said election shall be
cast for same the Governor shall,
within thirty (30) days after said
election, issuea proclamation de-
claring this Amendment to be a
part of the Constitution of Texas.

America from a sweet dream ofpeace,but America .cnt into action
with Private Enterpriseand, in fouryears, armed the United Nations
for victory. This demonstrateswhich
iysicm is Detter tor national safety.

But war is neverAmerica's mainobjective. We arc a peace-lovin-g

people and want to work and pros-pe- r
and live well. Some say thatAmerica, in view of Russia's

achievements, ought to junk FreeEnterpriseand adopt Central Plan-ning. Knowing that Russia's achieve-men-U
havenever compared to our

own, the suggestion is preposterous.
Let s examine the figures of an ex-pert for a moment:

DeveUpaieat Compared
Leopold Schwarzchild, in hii re-cent book called "Primer of theComing World," shows some indexfigures to make a fair comparison

of industrial gains in similar
while at her best to

period. Here are three for a sample:
U.S.S.R. U.S.A.Coal Mining 599 1,332

Railroad Building 38 018
Automobiles 129 2,066

The Russian government .
autocracy. One political party con-tro-ls

everything, Including newspa-Pcr- s
and radio but not more thanof the people belong to It

tho upper class. Kick i.n .. '..'
about t if you want to go to thosalt mines and serve your country
for lnsufllclent board and clothesThe system overcomes unemploy-men- t,

but wages are only one-sixt- h

"'" " America and the stand--

Pfc. Lloyd Aamold. 23, Portland,
N. D., injured in the chest and
both arms at St. Lo, France, is
getting back to normal at the
Army Halloran GeneralHospital,
Staten Island, N. Y. War Bonds
provided the best medical careto
heal his wounds.Buy War Bonds.

S. J. R. No. 7
SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION

NO. 7 '

PROPOSINGon amendment to
Article VI of Constitution of,.0 4c"d","

be

Texas providing that any person
in the armed forces of the Unit-t- d

States,or the Armed Force Re-
serve of the United States, or of
any branch or component part
thereof, or the United States Mar-
itime Service,or United States
Merchant Marine, or who has been
a memberof samewithin eighteen
monthsprior to the holding of any
election in this state authorized
by law, and is otherwise a quali
fied voter, shall not be required
to pay, or to hold a receipt for the
payment of, a poll tax in order
to vote at any such election, if
same is held while the United
States is at war or within a cer-
tain stated time thereafter; pro-
viding thqt membersof the regu-
lar Army, Navy, or Marine Corps
of the United States shall not be
peimitted to vote; providing that
other members of the armed for-
ces shall be entitled to vote un-
der certain conditions; providing
the form of the ballot for voting
on said proposedamendment; fix- -
lnp Thr ttmrt TM hnMlntr fin nlnn--

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE
OF TEXAS:

Section 1. There shall be sub-
mitted to the qualified voters of
the State of Texas the matter of
amending Article VI of the Con-
stitution of Texas, by adding
thereto a new section which will
modify the present restrictions
concerningvoting. This new sec-
tion shall be inserted between
Section 2 and Section 3 of said
Article VI, and shall be known
as Section 2a, and shall read as
follows:

N

section 2a. Nothing in this'
constitution shall be construed to
require any person, who at the
ume oi the holding of an election
hereinafter referred to is, or who,
within eighteen months immed-
iately prior to the time of holding
any such election was, a member
of the armed forces of the United
States,or of any branch or com-
ponent part of such armed frnvw
or Armed Force Reserve,or the
United States Maritime Service
or United StatesMerchantMa-
rine, and who is otherwise a qual- -

cur AND
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Struck by a shell from enemy artillery on the Italian front, Pvt.
Wilbur J. Morgan, 30, of Carbondalr. Pa., thanks the modern medi-
cal equipment r.ud good doctors for his steady recovery. He suf-
fered a fractured femur and serious oncn wounds. Tilings looked
badly War Bonds furnished the scientific remedies to heal his
worst injuries. Pvt. Morgan says many more boys will need that
lanio help from War Bond purchasesfor months to come.
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the

the

the

but

ified voter under the laws ond
Constitution of this state, to pay
a poll tax or to hold a receipt for
any poll tax assessedagainst him,

lilit lu vuic in uujr ;iv.iiuu 4i:u
under theauthority of the laws of
this state, during the time the
United States is engagedin fight-
ing a war, or within one year af-

ter the close of the calendar year
in which said war is terminated.

"Provided, however, that the
foregoing provisions of this sec-
tion do not confer the right to
vote upon any person who is a
member of the regular establish
ment of the United States Army,
Navy, or Marine Corps; and pro-
vided further, that all persons in
the armed forces of the United
States,or the componentbranches
thereof, not members of the reg
ular establishment of the United
States Army, Navy, or Marine
Corps, are hereby declared not to
be disqualified from voting by
reason of any provision of sub-
section "Fifth" of Section 1, of
this Article."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Consti-
tutional amendment shall be sub-
mitted to a vote of the qualified
electors of this state on August
25, 1945, at which election nil
voters favoring said proposed
amendment shall write or have
printed on their ballots the lol- -
lowing:

"FOR the amendment to
Article VI of the Constitution of
Texas, providing that any person
in the armed forces of the United
States, or the Armed Force Re-
serve of the United States, or of
any branch or component part
thereof, or of the United States
Maritime Service, or the United
States Merchant Marine, or who
has beena member of samewith-
in eighteen months prior to the
holding of any election in this
state authorized by law, and Is
otherwise a qualified voter, shall
not be required to pay, or to hold
a receipt lor the payment of, a
poll tax in order to vote in any
such election, if same is hMl
while the United States is at war
or within a certain stated time
thereafter."

Those opposedto such amend-
ment shall have written or print-
ed on their ballots the following:

"AGAINST the amendment in
Article VI of the Constitution of
icxas, providing that any person
m me armea lorces of the United

SAVI
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States, or the Armed Force Re-

serve of the United States, or of
any branch or "component part
thereof, or of the United States
Maritime Service, or the United
States Merchant Marine, or who
has been a member of samewith-
in eighteen months prior to the
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Paul and daughter
of Port Lavaca are

at Weinert, Ro--

everal wncks, in

P

''KIP 'vipy

iiiMr,t.?nd M" Joncsnrc vis-
iting his parents, Mr and Mrs. R.H. Jones. Roy, who has been Infcrvico for several years with theMerchant Marines, has receivedhis dischargeand will resumehisformer position with the Hughes

SiEipaHr of,Houston-- Texas-Hi-
s

former BcrnlceTucker of New Orleans, is withhim.
Vernon hnQ riierwnrt
,grffery, toro nnd homo in

and is moving back to
California, accompanied by hisfamily. Mrs. Biard, Kenneth andMary Frances.

Misses Priscflla Jo and Lavcrne
Pinkqrton of Shamrock, Texas.

Yis,tT,n& .thcIrMrs. J. Malcolm.
Miss Edyth Copeland who tea-

ches in the Amarillo public
rchools, Is 'spending her vacation
With her parents, Rev. and Mrs.
Walter Copeland.

Mrs. Mildred Bclew and
of Hawkins were week-en- d

visitors In Weinert.
Mr. and Mrs. Edd Ashby and

children of Dallas spent the
week-en- d with relatives

two daughters. Maryr. "-- " in tne Stamford
Lou of Roberts. hoPltal recovering from an em--

was

Shirley

I two
Guess

homcfolks

kty Christian
bnday the

in

present.

ktlves

,ny

chil-
dren

Lake
here.

MB.-"i.-
y appendix operation.

Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Weinert and
daughters, Nadine and Joclla vis-
ited Dan Sloan at tho Stamford
hospital Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hershel Cowan
and daughter Nancy Kay visited
Dan Sloan Sunday at the Stam-
ford hospital.

Pfc. Carlton and" iMrs. Martha
Baldwin Brewer are the proud
parents of a daughter born Thurs-
day at the Haskell hospital. The
little girl has been named Lora
Sue.

Mrs. Sam Gossett, the former
Jewel Howard, Is visiting her par-
ents Mr. and Mrs. Ed Howard.
Mr. Howard has beon confined to
his home for several days with a
heart ailment but" Is Improving
at the present.

Mr. and Mrs. Lacy Findley and
Sam, Mrs. Nelda Findley Sturdi-va-nt

of Hale Center Texas, and
Mrs. Judy Findley Tiffany of
Lubbock visited their mother and
grandmother, Mrs. J. M. Willianu
Tuesdayand Wednesday.

Pvt. Ivy Stephens home on
leave visiting his wife and chil-
dren who are making their home
with Mrs. Stephensparents, Mr.

Mrs. M. L. Rayno; Sr., at
the present.

Miss Betholcnc Rayncs left
Knox City. They plan J Monday

Biard

morning Wichita
this Falls where she will enter Drau--

ghonsBusinessCollege.
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W OF GRAVITY
: IsaacNewton wasunquestionably a greaticlentist, but
t have left somethingto bedesiredas aneconomistHe

fed, as you remember, vthat everything without excep--

--was subject to bis law of gravitation. He'd besurprised

agrlned to see bow prices are behaving today. They
Jy are oaenotableexception to hU theory. It's nock

' to let prices gojip. than it.ii to hold, 'emdpun.

lulneu-manage-
d electric companiesreally qualify asex--

In this line, however. Becausethey've not only key tfas

of electricity down to pre-w- ar levels, but have actually

Jed In reducingthe price in the face of rising costsfor

everyothercommodity. In fact, theprice of electricity

low today that the averageAmericaa getstwice asmuch

moneyas it did fifteen yearsago.

' ,

' "

is

and

t

t

fbviously, that was no accident. It didn't just happen. It.
ents a remarkable achievement. And it was brought

i In large measure,throughefficient managementtm the
of the experiencedmenand women who operateAmer--
budnesi-manage-

d electric light and power companies.
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t First aid stations,,behind the sand ba
i
Start aavlnff wrecked material through greater purchasesof War Bonds in Mighty
7th War Loan -

Miss Beulah Bartojl, teacher of
business administration in
Weinert school, has accepted a
position in Wichita Falls.

Dale Jones is In Denton visiting
his grandmother, Mrs. Bell Ashby
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Bennett and
daughter Relta Mae of Worth
have returned homeafter a weeks
vacation spent with Mr. Bennett's
parents, :Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Ben-
nett.

Mrs. G. C. Newsom, Mr3. J.
B. King and daughter Linda Gale
of Munday, were visiting In Wei-
nert Friday afternoon and also
to attend Commencement

Mrs. Bell Ashby of Denton, is
visiting her daughters, Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Jones, Mr. and Mrs.
Everett Medley. She attended
the graduation of her crandsons.
Jimmle Lee Medley, graduate of
High School, and Dale, Erwin
Jones, graduate of the grammar
school.

(Mrs.. Maudo. Derr of Haskell at-
tended the grammar school grad-
uation of her niece, Margaret Free
Thursday night.

Mrs .Iva Palmer and Mrs. An-
nie Mae Medley were in Welncyrt
Friday evening visiting friends
and attending the commencement
excrclsqs.

Mr. and Mrs. Brewer of Sylves-
ter visited in the Baldwin home
Sunday. They also visited Mrs.
Carlton Brewer and their new'
grand-daught-er at the Haskcjl
hospital.

Mfj. George Ashby and two
sons of.Denton visited relatives in
Weinert over the week-en- d. Pvt.
George Ashby is stationed at Ft.
Lewis, Washington.

Mrs. Martha Baldwin and little
daughter Lora Sue at the Haskell
ho:pital had the following visi-
tors: Dr. and 'Mrs. Cadenhead(Mrs.
Beth Edwards, Mrs. Garry, Miss
BlUIe Louise Jone9, all of Wein-
ert, Mrs. G. C. Ncwsorn and Mrs.
J. B. King and Lynda Gayle of
Munday.
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Iwo Takesits Toll

VISITOR ROBERTS
SUNDAY
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shelters,nave wen set np amonj the debris or wrecked and blasted?rucks. This nlcturo was takrn on the afternoon of D-D- at Iwo Jims.
now to ri- - this the

the

Ft.
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IN SAM A.
HOME

Cliff Earley of Oklahoma City
was a guest in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Sam A. Roberts Sunday.
His wife Is a cousin of Mrs. Rob-
erts. Mr. and Mrs. Easley'si only
son, Lt. Cliff E. Jr., has recently
been liberated from a German
prison camp after 18 months Im-
prisonment,and is expectedto ar-
rive In the United States daily.

o
H. J. R. No. 13

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION

Proposingan amendmentto tho
Constitution of. the Stn" Texas,
amending Sections51a,51b,51c and
51d of Article III so that the, same
shall consist of one section to be
known as Section 51a, providing
that the Legislature shall have
the power to provide
to and provide for the payment
of same to actual bona fidecm
zens of Texas who are needy aged
personsover the age of sixty-fiv- e
(65) years, needy blind persons
over the ago of twenty-on- e (21)
years, and needy children under
thn nrrn rt clvtnnn f 1ft ihwm" nrn.j....vlding for the wao "as continuously
nancial aid from Government
of the United States for such as
sistance;providing that the pay-
ments of such assistance from
State .funds shall never exceed
either the payment from Federal
funds a total of more than
Thirty-fiv- e Million Dollars ($35,--
000,000) per year; providing for
the necessary election, form of
ballot, proclamation, and publica-
tion, and making an appropria-
tion to defray the necessary ex-
penses of proclamation, publica-
tion, and holding election.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE
OF TEXAS:

Section That Sections 51a,
51b, 51c and 51d of Article III
of the Constitution of the State of
Texas'be amended andthe same
are hereby amended so that the
same shall hereafter consist of
one section to be numbered 51a,
which shall read follows:

"Sec. 51a. The Legislature
shall have the power, by general
laws to subject to limi-
tations and restrictions herein
contained, and such otherlimita-
tions, restrictions andregulations
as may by the Legislature be
deemed expedient for assistance
to, and for the .payment of assist-
anceto:

"(1) Needy aged persons who
arc actual bona fide citizens of
Texas and who are over the age
of sixty-fiv- e (65) years; provid-
ed that such assistanceshall
be paid to any inmate of any
State supported institution, while

" rfa.rlt
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sucn inmate, or to any person
who shall not have actually resid-
ed in Texas for at least five (5)
years during the nine (9) years
immediately preceding the appli-
cation for such assistance and
continuously for one (1) year im-
mediately preceding such appli-
cation; provided that the maxi-
mum payment per month from
State funds shall not be more than
Twenty Dollars ($20) per month.

"(2) Needy blind persons who
are actual bona fide ctiizens of
Texas and are over the age of
twenty-on- e (21) years; provided
that no such assistanceshall be
paid to any inmate of any State
supported Institution, while such
inmate, or to any person who
shall not have actually resided in
Texas at least five (5) years dur
ing tho nine (9) years immediate-
ly preceding the application for
such assistanceand continuously
for one (1) year Immediately pre-
ceding such application.

"(3) Needy children who are
actual bona fide citizens of Texas
nnd are under the age of sixteen
(16) years; provided that no such
assistanceshall be paid on account
of any

V
child over One (1) year.. wto. w v jt.u., fv I ., . . .,

acceptance of ii- - ",u nl re--
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sided in Texas for one (1) year
Immediately preceding the appli

cation for suih assistance,or on
account of any child under the
age of one (1) year whose mother
has not continuously resided in
Texas for one (1) year immed-
iately preceding such application.

"The Legislature shall have the
authority to accept from the Fed-
eral Government of the United
States such financial aid for the
assistance of the needy aged,
needy blind, and needy children
as such Government may offer
not Inconsistent with restrictions
herein set forth; provided how-
ever that the amount of such as-
sistance out of State funds to
each person assisted shall never
exceed the amount so expended
out of Federal Funds; and, pro-
vided further that the total
amount of money to be expended
out of State funds for such as-

sistanceto the needy aged, needy
blind, and needy children shall
never exceed the sum of Thirty-fiv- e

Million Dollars ($35,000,000)
per year."

Should the Legislature enact
enabling laws and provide an ad-

ditional appropriation hereto in
anticipation of the adoption of
this amendment, such Acts shall
not be invalid by reason of their
anticipatory character. .

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu-
tional amendment shall be sub-
mitted to the qualified electors of
Texas at a special election to be
held throughout the State of Tex-
as on the 25th day of August,
1945, at which election there shall
be printed on sucn ballot tne loi

llowlnz clause:
"For the amendment to the

Constitution giving the Legisla-
ture the power to set up a system
of payments of old age assistance
to those above sixty-fiv- e (65)
yearsof age;provided that month
ly payments from State funds to
any one person may be in valid
amounts based on need, that the
maximum payment per month per
personfrom State funds shall not
be more than Twenty Dollars
($20) per month; giving the Leg-
islature the power to set up a
systemof payments for the needy
blind persons over twenty-on- e
(21) years of age; giving the Leg-
islature the power to set up a
systemof paymentsto needy chil
dren under sixteen (16) years of
age; providing lor tne expendi-
ture of funds from the Federal
Government; limiting the total
amount which may be expended
for such assistanceout of State
funds; and providing conditions
as to residence within the State
in order to becomeeligible to re
ceive assistance."

"Against 'the amendmentto the
Constitution giving the Legisla-
ture the power to set up a system
of payments of old age assistance
to those above sixty-fiv- e (65)
yearsof age; provided that month-
ly payments from State funds to

THE PR PEPPER iBF I TKUCK HAS OUST M
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any one person may be in valid
amounts based on need, that the
maximum payment per month per
person from State funds shall not
be more than Twenty Dollars
($20) per month; giving tho Leg-
islature the power to set up a
system of paymentsfor the needy
blind Rersons over twenty-on- e
(21) years of age; giving the Leg-
islature the power to set up a
systemof paymentsto needy chil-
dren under sixteen (16) years of
age; providing for the expendi-
ture of funds from the Federal
Government; limiting the total
amount which may be exDended
for such assistanceout of State
funds; and providing conditions

a

to residence within the State
in order to become eligible to re-
ceive assistance."

Sec. 3. The Governor of the
State of Texas is hereby directed
to issue the necessaryproclama-
tion for said election and have the
same published and held re-
quired by the Constitution and
the Laws of the State of Texas.

Sec. The sum of Five Thous-
and Dollars ($5,000) much,
thereof as may be necessary is
hereby appropriated out of the
funds of the Treasury of the State,
not otherwise appropriated, to s

of such publication and
election.
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SOCIETY
Show Given For
"Mrs. Chester
Robertson

Mrs. Chester Robertson, the
former Patsy Pearsey, va- - honor-
ed with n shower given by Mrs.
W. P. Ruff, Mrs. Vannie Lee
Whatloy. Miss Shirley White, Mrs.
W M. Woodson, Mrs. Robert Scg
and Mrs. Carl Power.

The Magazine club hou e was'
open from six until eight o'clock
and Pink Radianceroseswere us-- 1

ed in the decorati n- - The suets
were mot at thc do..r by Mrs. W
P. Ruff and introduced to those'
In the receiving line, Mrs. Carl
Power, Mrs Cu ter Robertson,
her mother, Mrs Leone Pearsey
the bride's grandmother,Mrs. Earl
McElroy of Sweetwater. M.s
Shirley White presided over tho
bridrs bo k, that wa th0 gift o I

the hosteses. Mrs. Rob Sego ana
Mrs. Vannie Lee Whatley poured
punch. The following were on
the guest list:

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Harris, Mr'
S. E. Lanier, Mrs. J. E. Thompson.
Mrs. Mike B. Watson, Mrs. iMob-le- y,

Beatrix Mobley, Mrs. J. E.
Walling Sr.. Mrs. J W. GhoUon,
Mrs. Geo.. Darnell, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Wheatley, Mrs. Hudson Pit-
man, Mrs. Jack Johnson,Mrs. R.
W. Herren, Mrs. L. M. Harris,

pDn rV the engagementand approachingw.?Snr.R.A I of her daughter, MissLane,lM gh dent
M"l SJFelkar'Mn 3nd MrS'ivorsity of Oklahoma, Norman, to

Ear

Mrs. I. N. Simmons, Mrs. R. D.
C. Stephens,lone Menefee, Mrs.
A. H. Wair, Mrs. Hettie Williams.
Mrs. Lola Lemmon, Mrs. John
McMillin, Mrs. Claude Harrison
Mrs. Lynn Pace Jr., Mrs. Lynn;.eii$

su,i.u5.i..v,.uaMcj,wis.
tX'tj,!'

K,,JStM5Ure.TOnTn'

Weathersley,

Hambleton,

K&Wfw- -

MISS

Miss Sholl To Be
Bride Mr.
Wright

Mrs.

Lylso Wright, Dr. Floyd
Wright, and

Wright, City. The
bride-elect- 's

Sholl,

ir., wee, dim M,M Sholl ;s a graduate
Mrs. WhaUoy, --Mrs. rant high school received

Kimbrough, Mrs. Fouts. degreo bachelor music from
Mrs. Halhe Chapman,Mrs. Joethe University at commencement
Thompson, Lydia Tonn, Freidaiexcrcjces
Wheatley, Mrs. Chas. Redwine. j ihe University Miss ShoU

Mrs. J. Walling, Jr, Artie has served as
Mae Malloy, Mrs. Cretia Brooks, Women's Choral club, and is a
Mrs. Ollie Freeman, Mrs. Irene member Kappa Delta rd,

Mrs. Pierson, Mrs. tional honorary education society,
Waggoner, Mrs. Charles and Alpha Chi Omega sorority

Conner, Mrs. Bruce Daw Jim-- the last three years she has
mie Lou Free, Mrs. Elma Guest, been contralto soloist at Mc-Mr- s.

Buford Cox, Opal Adkins, Farlin Methodist
Martha Dunlap, ulrs. S. P. Kuen- -,

irom
i.
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Berry, Mrs. Alonzo Pate, Patsy
and Pate, Era Vera Cass,
Mrs. J. Bamett, Mrs. Co-fie- ld,

Mrs. Joe Zelisko and Lucile
and Mary Jo, iMrs. Lou Etta Kier-epk- a,

Mrs. J. Arbuckle and
Sara Beth,Mrs. Chas.Smith, Mrs.
Henry Atkeison, Mrs. Rogers Gil-ctra- p,

Mrs. Chas. Swinson, Mrs.
Calvin Wheeler, Mrs. Pear-
sey, Mrs. Mittio Mrs.

Gilmore, Mrs. Jess Barton.
Mrs. Hayne Mrs.
piarence Oldham.

Mrs. Vern Derr, Weinert; Lo- -
meta Muleshoe;

MARY SHOLL

of

W. N. Sholl has announced

R. son of
A. Norman, Mrs. Le
nora Kansas

father was the late
Dr. W. pastor of thc
First Presbyterian Church, Has--

church.

race Janice wres of
R. and thq

W. A. Ed of of

ay 28
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For
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Naval Air Station, Key West, Fla.

Liberty Club
Has

Wedne:day nightMay the
membersand their families of the
Liberty H. Club gathered at

Springs Park for picnic.
We had several visitors present.
After appetizinglunch was
enjoyed, songs were sung and
number of games played.

VISITS IN HOME

CtTk

noia, Aiuiesttoe,: Mary Thorn-- SISTER
ns. Lockney; Mrs. Martin Robert--1
E.0'. KilSre; Irs. R. H Banks,) Mrs C. L. of Canadian.
Abilene: Mrs. Citrti Pe-r-e- y, Texas the week in tho
vis, N .M.; Mrs. Poden. Fur-- p of her sister, Mrs. R. J.

jPoxton.
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Watson-Sadle-r
MarriageVows
Read

Margaret Louise Sadler, daugh-
ter of Mrs .Lena Sadler of Sweet-
water became, the bride of Cpl.
Hughie Wateon, "' Mr. and
Mrs. Hugn wnison . -- . kcu
a ceremony held in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Sadler in
SweetwaterMonday June 4.

Their attendantswevre JaneCoe
of Rule and Lt. Clark of Sweet
water.

j Thc marriage was read in the
i living room in front of the man--,

tie. The room was decoratedwith
red rosesarid pink carnations.The,

I bride wore a pink dress with
charteuse hat and gloves, with
' hlte carnations. The attendant,

I Jane Cole, was drc sed in blue.
Those attending the wedding

were Mrs. Lena Sadler, Mrs. Har-
ley Sadler, Mrs. Ike Furrh, Mrs.

i Cecil B.akeley of Haskell ana otn--
i cr friends of Sweetwater.
I The, couple left immedatcly af
ter the ceremony for San Angela
for a short trip.

Cpl. Watson has jat returned
from the Pacific. Hc was at Iwo
Jima and Okinawa.

They will return to San Diego,
Calif, the 24th of June where Cpl.
Watsonwill be stationedfor some
time.

o

Rainbow Sewing
Club With
Mrs. Edwards

The Rainbow Sewing Club met
Tuesday afternoon June 5th at 2
o'clock in the home of (Mrs. J. B.
Edwards. The house was decor-
ated with a variety of petunias

bouncing bettys.
With Mrs. S. A. Cox at the,

piano, the group sang"Softly and
Tenderly" and "Where We'll Nev-
er Grow Old." In the absenceof
the president, the vice president,
Mrs. Firestone presidedover the
meeting.

Mrs. Larry Bass gave the
thought for th day is so
strangQ that what we say and do
comes back ti us when least ex--
pected to; Let it be good or ill we

t do or say, it win return to us
some other day"

The Needlecraftreport was giv- -'

and visitors,
Mrs. Alvis Bird was appointed

chairman of our Red Cross com-
mittee.

Mrs. W. E. Johnson was spon-
sor of the recreation program
which was enjoyed by all. The
prize winners were Mrs, Carl
Sims of Henrietta, Texas, and
Mrs. W. E. Adkins.

A refreshment p'ate of turkey
sandwiches,ginger snaps, home
made vanilla cookies and punch
was served to MesdamesL. E
Firestone, W Adkins. Walter
D. Rogers, Larry gass,J. S. Chap
man, u. w. Tooiqy, w. wnita-ke- r,

W. E. Johnson, Alvis Bird,
Jess Josselet,J. B. Edwards and
visitors, MesdamesS. A. Cox, W.
O. Gore, Animas, Colo.: Carl
Sims, Henrietta, Texas; and Miss
Mar" Emma Reeves

fOK
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FATHER'S DAY, JUNE 17th
" ' H"Ske"' TeIS' .JUM "DEAR POP.

Once a year we get a chanceto thank you for all you have done . . .
helping with the home-wor- k and getting us out of jams. (Which reminds us,
Mr.f Smith our neighbor wants to seeyou tomorrow.) No kidding, Pop, we thinkyou re tops, so we put our headsand greenbackstogetherand picked out a fewthings we hope you will like. The Tie is from Jimmy (don't worry, Mom didn'tpick it out.) The Jacket is from Steve. Hope he's home by next Father'sDay.
Sue gave you the Belt, its adjustable after dinner. The slippers are from LittleBobs, or weren'tyou hinting? The Shirt and Sweater are from me. It's notbad having so many kids after all, is it Pop? From all of us . . .
WITH LOVE TO DAD.

?;iS,To make thid the bestFather'sDay you have ever had we boughtthe gifts from the store you like best

Lane-Felle-r, Men's Wear

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

CPL. AND MRS. HU

Senior-Juni-or Club
In Last Meeting
of Year

The Senior-Juni-or Magazine
Club met for the last meeting for
this club year Thursday night
May 31, for a business meeting
and thc installation of the new
officers for 1945-4-6.

The following members an-

swered roll call at the beginning
of the meeting: Frances English,
Nadine Middleton, Louise New-
man, Dorothy Anderson, Lena
Clausell, Robbie Pitman, Vanna
Lee Whatley, Leone Pearsey,
Jamie Crocker, Callie Robison,
Mary Lou Josselet,Eva Jo Mc-

Millin. Eula Faye Crawford, Mil-

dred Newton, Laura Beth Bowers,
Cleo Scott, Anita Herren, Mildred
Byrd. Iva Lee Gipson and Mrs. E.
M. Frier.on, sponsor.

The club year 1944-4-5 has been
one of the most outstanding years
of the club with a total of forty- -,

two membersfor tho. year.
Some of the outstanding r.chiev-men-ts

for this year are: Contrib
uted to Latin-Americ- an Scholar--'
ship Fund, contributed $10.00 to
the National War Chest, members
turned in .erial numbers of a 1

bond bought in order to purchaf--

a bomtier. contributed sa.uir ior
planting a shrub on the grounds
of McClosky Horpital in Tfemple,
contributed gifts to the patients at
the Camp Barkeley Hospital and
toys to the colored children at
Christmas, members gave books
to the High School Library, each
member took a day of tho month
on which to take a hot meal to a
woman critically ill with tubercu-
losis, club is sponsoring two
groups of Blue Birds and!1 or-
ganizing the "Horizon ClubJon--
tributed to Federation PermyfArt
and Penny Music Funds.

The study course for this club
year has been "Opportunities for
Better Living" with programs re-
lating to departments of Federat-
ed work such as Religious Trail-
ing In the Home, Preparation for
Post War World, Entertainment
in the Home, Public Welfare, Wo-
men's Place in the Present Day
World, Music, Art, and Meriting
Today's Problems Through Fed
eration.

To concludethe businessmeet-
ing the following members were
elected for membershipfcr next
year: Mrs. F. W. Martin, Mrs.
Odell Bynum, Mrs. Conner Hor-to- n,

and Mrs. Ira Sturdivant. The
club also voted to elect all minis-
ter's wives of the city into honor-
ary membership of the club dur-
ing their stay in thq city.

Mrs. E. M. Frier'son,sponsorof

So comeby and I'll

I

GHIE WATSON

the Senior-Juni-or Magazine Club
installed thefollowing officers for
the club year 1945-4- 6: Robbie Pit
man, president; Mildred Byrd.
first vicc-prcsido- nt; Anita Her
rcn, second vice-preside- Louise
Newman, recording secretary;
Ruby Mae Taylor, corresponding
secretary; Laura Bcth Dowers,
treasurer, and Jamie Crocker, his
torian.

After the Installation the new
president. Robbie Pitman, ap
pointed the following officer nnd
committees:Parliamentarian, Faye
Woodson; reporter, Lottie Byrd;
board member, Leone Pearsey;
social committee, Vanna Lee
Whatley, Eula Faye Crawford,
Geraldine, Lam. Vivian Roberson,
Eva Jo McMillin, Dorothy Ander-
son; public welfare committee,
Iva Lee Gipson, Mattic Muriel
Fclker, Cleo Scott, Estplle Scott,
Mildred Newton: war soxvice com
mittce. Edna Minick, Gladys O'
Ncal, Marie Chenowcth; art com-
mittee, Frances English, Vivian
Warren, Ruth Ferguson, Alice
Slockdalc, Wilma Adkins; music
committee. NadineMiddleton, Ar-nol- ia

Fonte, Mary Lou Josselet,
Ruby FayePower; telephonecom
mittee. Helen Splnks, Callie Rob
iron. Billie Bynum, Mildred Byrd;
membership committee, Frances
Lane. Leone Pearsey, Frances
English; Lena Clausell; yearbook
committee, Mildred Byrd, Mary
Holdcn, Jamie Crocker, Laura
Beth Bowers; financo. committee,
Anita Herren, Lottie Byrd, Aline
Cox, Edna Minick; Horizon com
mlttec, Mary Holden, Eva Jo Mc
Millin, Ruby Faye Power; Blue
Bird committee, Billie Bynum,
Anita Herren, Laura Both Bowers.

Horizon CampFire
Girls Meeting
Held May 31

The Horizons had their regular
meeting May 31. A swimming
party and picnic was enjoyed by
all. Officers for tho. following
year were elected as follows:
Carolyn Turner, president; Eddie
Fouts, vice president; Ruth Green,
secretary-treasure-r; Dorothy Tol-ivc- r,

reporter.
o

MOVE BACK TO HASKELL
FROM CALIFORNIA

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. (Rufe) High-not-e,

former residents who have
been making their home in Cali-
fornia for the past year where
Mr. Highnote has bew employed
in an aircraft factory, moved
back to Haskell this week and
plan to make their home in this
city.

be glad to seeyou.

TO MY FRIENDS AND FORMER
CAFE CUSTOMERS, AND ALL
YOUR FRIENDS, WHOM I
WANT TO SERVE

I extend to each and every one of
you an invitation to come in when'it is
convenient and trade with me. You
will find me in the kitchen. I've been
in businessin Sta'mford for a number

. of yearsand in this tradeterritory 27
years. You will know me and I will
know you.

I have good food anda cool place.
Cold Brinks, Cigars,Cigarettes

Chicken Dinners and
Good Steaks

W. ), PERKINS (Perk)
.i Operator

TONKAWA COFFEESHOP

Friday June 8, 1945

Naomi Bible Class
Meeting Held
June1

ti, Mnnmi nlhln Class of the

Flrt Baptist Church met June 1

nt 3 o'clock in tne annex uumi-In- g

for a class meeting with the
v n hnstfvups. Mrs. John Fouts
and Aire. Jim FouU serving.

The class room was ciecoraica
with larkspurs, sweet peas and
phlox.

With tho president In charge
,o mrtlno ononed bv inn n

two hymns. Rock of Ages and
r nt Thm Is Hlclicr Than I, led,
by Mrs. Claud Ashley with Mrs.
Jim Fonts at tne piano.

Mrs. Jo'selet gave thc opening
prayer. Mrs. Oato-- gavr the de-

votional from tho 31st chapter of
Proerbs Mrs. Ashley prnved
for those in sorrow and In uni-

form.
After a business meeting the

hostc-se- s entertained with a var-
iety of games making a very en-

joyable afternoon.
Notice was given about the

change in time for our meetings.
WQ will meet at our socials dur-
ing tho summer months at 4 o'-

clock instead of 3 o'clock.
Refreshmentsof smack sand-

wiches, cookies and soda pop was
served to Mesdames H. R. What-
ley, Lynn Toliver, T. P. Perdue,
Jess Jo-sole-t, Norman Nanny,
Claud Ashley, Hamp Harris, C. V.
Oates. Hubert Bledsoe, Louise
Merchant, Patsy Perdue.

o

Liberty Club
Meets With
Mrs. Rose

Mrs. C. C. Rose was hostessto
members and visitors of the Lib-

erty H. D. Club on Friday May
25th.

With the chairman presiding
for thc meetingMrs. Collingsworth
gave the marketing report. More
ordersfor corn cutters were taken.

Plans for a picnic supper were
discussed and it was decided it
would be held on Wednesday
night May 30 at the park.

Our club is sponsoring a show
at the Texas Theater on the 19th
and 20th. Title of the film is
"Three Is A Family."

Recreation period was onjoyed
by a song program directed by
Mrs. Frecby.

Ice cream and cake was served
to three visitors, Anna Myrl Lc--

EDITOR CLEM
By RalphKemp
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"IWi next stickful o' type b MI Mr Jtone thin We ffotU Mlieu Jitpa to beat."

Come Worship With
AT THE

FundamentalBaptist ChurAA

mo v.y na Always
Sunday School Study (Generis 36 and 37th

. .. .... r n.( n... C7....-- 1All UUl mr u wit-i- n uuy omiuny. IQO n e .

We will be looking for YOUI :

11 A. M. "Tho CoUap;c of Germany and
thc Allied World."

fl!0(l P. M. Special messagefor Hm i.-- ... -
mai:c u iu -- iuwuihk owwi ui me aay.

11AMRJcanhe

t

I J

by JULIAN

Llrlinimh lie rr.ili7fH that m nmv .L

close at handand his U. d. destroyer would leave nimbi!
mnt Pirrmin. Firtf fLitt. Divirl Tart rmknA-- t t!

of CIcndcnin, Vj., went over the side to rescue three mi
raft. Hc swam to the rait and fastenedlines around &

btephenson was cited ior his heroic performance. Tit')

and destroyer were paid for out of War Bond funds.
t. J. Tru

claire, Joy Rose, Junncjl Collins,
and D. L. Specr, J. W. Hcnshaw.
J. Ragsdalc, R. G. Frceby, W. J.
Kendrick, J. J. Wisdom. R, L,. Lc-clai- rc,

J. B. Marr, O. P. Collins
and thc hostess.

We will meet next with Mrs.
Collins Juno 8.

CRISPNEW

SHORTS
New assortmentof Shorts for tho

outdoor girls, in white and pastel

colors. Styles for any Miss. Sizes

10 to 20. Priced

li98 upt 3a95

4ttk
m i

Mire Anna Kate

Alpine visited her

and Mrs. Joq Lee I

other relatives
week. She was
New York, and left!

ternoon for Alpict

LITTLE TO'

SUN FROCK

Beautiful styles and materialsin I

and Seersucker. Jujt tho style te

hot days. Sizes 1 to 6. Price-d-

1.49 and 1.691

BAREFOOT SANDALS
About 40 pairs in greenand beige. Sizes are Sold fl A fil

regularly at $2.45. To closdout P bWI

FOR

AND B01

flOOLANDlAt

Extra well made.

.. colors. Sizes for

Priced at

1.19 iii,t

JonesDry Qm4Ji C
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FOR SALE New 3 room house,f
i jois, jusi soum or hospital
2 wheel trailer to sell o'r trade
for grain or what have you?
A bred row, and medium bont
malo hog. R. A. Harris at W
A. Holt's Market, fsp

FOIl SALE International
, combine with power take-o- ff

and extension. In perfect con-
dition. If you still have grain
to combineyou can pay for this
machine out of this year's crop.
See it at Market Poultry & Egg

jCo. foe

FOR SALE OR TRADE-For- d

Six tudor sedan. Positively In

J J- -l

Wfoi
jw

A

& &&&.

WW

ITm
flfciwiiiiVi

DOES

rUHIIlA,'

BBPk

Kr ICRtwWORH ft
BfU crntiou A

4-W- AY JOS
1. Repels flies.

2. Kills screwwormsand
maggots in wounds.

3. Helps healwounds.

4. Acts as awound

--JHEWPR WMHW
..fhr's

IN .- -

n Tmmn ntttif rn nmrMinnnvnt . .r? r r . ... In &

in top condition ana nunc HrowP1ilW - -
i" proaucuon. .wv.

LOTS OF MIX M COW CHOW
i

Trice Hatchery
Haskell, Texas

WOPM

disinfectant.

money
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ower OH, 100 ure pmc gMm

war Oil. 100 paraParaffin has,par faJlaa.

i..liulity Grease,10 21

Mora for 3, 40. 41 Fori caraanal TheeaaU
coppercore. Up froaa

SrtfVwHw

Guns, Alemite or Lincoln, 23 ounce, each.

best condition. Come and look
it over, no obligation. Also
have one, 1030 Ford'tudor, 1935
Master Chevrolet tudor and a
Ford A pick-u- p. All the above
cars at a bargain. Sce Woodley
JamesDavis the Annex bldg.
Phone 38. J8c

03
BmVriaM W.

-- B5 Jfc
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LOOKING
AHEAD

iy GEORGES. BENSON
PrntdtKlJUrtllKf Celttft

Statcy.Atkami

China's Future
Farmers in the United States

made up 72 of the whole nation's
back. in 1820. That was

Just half-wa- y between the invention
of the iron plow and the
reaperfor small sraln crops. Only
23 of our people live on farms
now. China still hns the "good old
days" if you like that kind. Somb
80 of her people arc farmerseven
yet.

If an American farmer's hired
man earned 50? a day in 1820
had to be gcod one. The farmer
was not to blame. In order to pay
better wages he had to get better
prices for what his hired man pro-
duced, or manage some way for the
worker to producemore. Even then
both developments had begun. The
plow and the reaperimproved farm
income and farm wages also.

Supply and Demand
Using improved machinery one

workman could do the work three
had done with crude tools, so two
out of three farm hands
quit the farm. Some of them went
to work at transportation, taking
farm products to cities where there
were quick markets.Others got jobs
in factories making desirable things
to sell to the farmers who, by this
time, had quite little' money to
spend.

The two farm workers out of three
who left the farm did not quit using
farm products. Wherever they
worked they bought and consumed
farm produce, also mademore prof-
itable work for people in transpor-
tation. This Is simple outline of
the growth of American prosperity,
and it is rough sketch of what
must take place In China, starting
after the war, it China is fo prosper.

A Unification Flan
High-bro- students of political

economytalk about "social, political
and economic unification of China."
Those arc words, trying to
say that China is all broken up and
needsto be made one. Nothing that
is broken can be welded again until
the piecesare brought closetogether.
China's dismembered parts need to
be brought close together; close in
time; close in spirit.

China already has everything
needed to live well: livestock and
grain, timber and fiber, coal and oil.
Iron and copper. China has supply
and demand also 450 million people
anxious to earn more and live bet-

ter. One trouble is, there arc 360
million farmers when 12 million
with good tools would be enough.
There is much other work to do:
oro to mine, timber to cut, roads
to build.

If. J. 11. No. IS
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION

Proposingan amendmentto the
Constitution of the State p' Texas,

!$$"?
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amending Sections51n,51b,51c and
51d of Article III so that the same
shall consist of one section to be
known as Section 51a, providing
that the Legislature shall have
the power to provide assistance
to and provide for the payment
of same to actual bona fide citi-
zensof Texas who are needy aged
personsover the age of sixty-fiv- e
(05) years, needy blind persons
over the ago of twenty-on- e (21)
years, and needy children under
the age of sixteen (16) years; pro-
viding for the acceptanceof fi-

nancial old from the Government
of the United States for such as-

sistance; providing that the 'pay-
ments of such assistance from
Stt'to funds shall never exceed
either the payment from Federal
funds or a total of more than
Thirty-fiv- e Million Dollars ($35,-000,00- 0)

per year; providing for
the necessary election, form of
ballot, proclamation, and publica-
tion, and making an appropria-
tion to defray the necessaryex-
penses of proclamation, publica
tion, and holding the election.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE
OF TEXAS:

Section 1. Thit Sections 51a,
51b, 51c and 51d of Article III
of the Constitution of the State of
Texas be amended nnd the same
are hereby amended so that the
same shall hereafter. consist of
one section to be numbered 51a,
which shall read as follows:

"Sec. 51a. The Legislature
shall have thepower, by general
laws to provide, subject to limi
tatlons and restrictions herein
contained, and such other limita-
tions, restrictions nnd regulations
as may by the Legislature be
deemed expedient for assistance
to, and for the payment of assist-
anceto:

h- - 1

t

I c

"(1) Needy aged persons who
are actual bona fide citizens of
Texas and who nre over the age
of sixty-fiv- e (05) years; provid-
ed that no such assistanceshall
be paid to any inmate of any
State supported institution, while
such inmate, or to any person
who shall not have actually resid-
ed in Texas for at least five (5)
years during the nine (9) years
immediately preceding the appli-
cation for such assistance nnd
continuously for one (1) year im-
mediately preceding such appli-
cation; provided that the maxi-
mum payment per month from
State funds shall not bo more than
Twenty Dollars ($20) per month.

"(2) Needy blind persons who
are actual bona fide ctllzens of
Texas and are over the age of
twenty-on- e (21) years; provided
that no such assistanceshall be
paid to any inmate of any State
supported institution, while such

I Inmate, or to any person who
shall not have actually resided in

iTexas nt least five (5) years dur
ing me nine v) years immediate-
ly preceding the application for
such assistanceand continuously
for one (1) year immediately pre
ceding such application.

"(3)f Needy children who arc
actual bona fide citizens of Texas
and are under the age of sixteen
(10) years; provided that no such
assistanceshall be paid on account
of any child over One (1) year
old who has not continuously re-
sided in Texas for one (1) year
immediately preceding the appli-
cation for suh assistance,or on
account of any child under the
age of one (1) year whosemother
has not continuously resided in
Texas for one (1) year immed
iately preceding such application.

"The Legislature shall have the
authority to accept from the Fed
eral Government of the United

aaat&i
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Last this tine,you were
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this first drive In must
be to
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their time to
bond
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States such financial old for the
assistance of the needy aged,
needy blind, and needy children
as such Government may offer
not Inconsistent with restrictions
herein set forth; provided how-
ever that the amount of such as-
sistance out of State funds to
each person assisted shall never
exceed the amount so expended
out of Funds; and, pro-
vided further that the total
amount of money to be expended
out of State funds such as-

sistanceto the needy aged, needy
blind, nnd needy children shall
never exceed the sum of Thirty-fiv- e

Million Dollars ($35,000,000)
per year."

Should the Legislature enact
enabling laws and provide an ad-

ditional appropriation hereto in
anticipation of the adoption of"
this amendment, such Acts shal'
not be invalid by reason of

character. '

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu--.
itonal amendment shall be sub
mitted to the qualified of
Texas at a to be
held throughout the State of Tex
as on the 25th day of August,
1945, at which election there shall
be printed on such ballot the fol-
lowing clause:

"For the amendment to the
Constitution giving the Legisla-
ture the power to set up a
of paymentsof old age assistance
to those above sixty-fiv- e (65)
yearsof age; provided that

payments from State to
any one person maybe in

based on need, that the
maximum payment per month per
personfrom State funds shall not
be more than Twenty Dollars
($20) per month; giving the Leg-
islature the power to set up a
system of payments for the needy
blind persons over twenty-on- e

providing

assistance."
amendment

Legisla-
ture

Leg-
islature

expendi-
ture
Government;

proclama-
tion

published
Constitution

publication

understanding

subscription
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(21) years of age; giving the Leg-

islature the power to set up
of needy

under sixteen (10) years of
age; for the expendi-
ture of funds from the Federal
Government; the total
amount which be expended
for such assistanceout of State
funds; and providing conditions
as to within the
in order to become to re-
ceive

"Against the to the
Constitution giving the

the power to set up sytem
of of old age assistance
to those above sixty-fiv- e (05)
yearsof age; that month--'
ly payments State to
any one person may be in valid
amounts baseo) on need, that the
maximum per month per
person from State shall not

more Twenty Dollars
per month; giving the

the power to set up a
of paymentsfor the needy

blind persons over twenty-on- e

.
a

I
I
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Chrittlan Science Publishing
One, Norwoy Street,Boston IS,

NAME.

STREET.

I CITY... .STATE.

(21) years of ago; giving the Leg-

islature the power to set up a
systemof paymentsto needy

under sixteen (10) years of
age; providing for the

of funds from the Federal
limiting the total

amount which may bo expended
for such assistanceout of State
funds; and providing conditions
as to within the
in order to become eligible to re-

ceive assistance."
Sec. 3. The of the

of Texas is hereby
to issue the

for said election nnd have the
same and as re-
quired by the nnd
the Laws of the State of Texas.

Sec. 4 The sum of Five Thous-
and Dollars ($5,000) or so
thereof ns may be necessary is
hereby out of the
funds of the Treasury of the Statf,
not to pay
expensesof such
election.

V.. will ttmA .MM C. 2f.l ...M- -. iltoYWui
your community whtn you read The Chrittlan Science Monitor (1
regularly. You will find freth, new viewpoint, fuller,

of world affairs accurate,unbiased
news. Write for samplecopies today, sendfor one-mon- th

trial fo this international daily

The
Mots.

and

Pleatesend sample copies
of The Chnstion Science I

Monitor Including ot I
Weekly Mogazlno Section.. S

D Please send a I
trial subscription to The

Science Monitor. !
for which enclose j
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ThekHaskell Free Press
EstablishedJanuary 1, 1886

Published Every Friday

SAM A. ROBERTS-- I PubUaher
ALONZO PATE M Editor

Entered as second-clas-s matter at the postotfice at Haskell,
Texas, under the act of March 3, 1870.

SUBSCRIPTION KATES
One year In Haskell and adjoining Counties $1.50
One year elsewhere in Texas . .. $2.00
Oae year outside of Texas $2.50

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous reflection
npon the character, reputation or standing of any firm,
individual or corporation will be gladly corrected upon being
called to the attention of the publishers.

DICTATORS LEARN
ESSON FROM FREE

ENTERPRISE

When the United States entered
7orld Vir If, Germany gloried
i her belief in the invincibility
f her air iowor. And at first it
id look liko an almost impo:si
1c task to overcomeGerman air
iperiority.
But Americans are not easily

IrcouraKrU. We immediate.y
lanned airplane production to
utstrip Germany. The air ity

which we built might
ot have leen so spectacular,
owever, if it had not been for our
il industry which smashedrec-r- d

after record, not only in pro-ucti- on,

but in development of
vpes of gasolinq that give our
lanes power and speedwhich, in
e hands of an air force beyond

ompare, Germany could not
latch.
Last year we heard of 100-oc-i- ne

gasolme in terms of billions
f gallons, the achievementof

companies. More avia-io- n

gas Was produced in 1944
lone than the entire production
if all grades of gasoline during
he entire period of our partici-
pation in Hie last war.

The German air force was vip-- d
out Tlie American oil Indus-r- y

which produced the new kind
if fuel to power the new types of
ilanes more efficiently, was an
igency of destruction the Germans
lad not reckonedwith. And Ja--
mn will learn to her sorrow the.

HASKELL1CQUNTY HISTORY
Items Taken Old Copies of The Free Press

20 Years Ao June 5. 1925

Bert Wei h of this city has se-

cured th agency for Star auto-
nomies in Haskell county, and
ecelved a carload of the auto-
mobiles Uus week.

Saturday morning another good
ain fell ovar Haskell county,
vith the general averageover the
ounty being slightly more than
ne
A. H. Woir of the Haskell Mar-

ie & Grjiute Works will
'unday for Llano, whore he will
attend a meeting of monument
ealers of Texas.
E. B. Hjrns of the Rule Review

tas a Haskell visitor the first of
- J

ARE

Insurable? '

i
Whether yju arc or not you carprovidn KJarari-n- J protection
for your dcpendcita ind a futureincome tor vour' il throuen

of a IIKH HiC NA-
TIONAL ASM m Our annul,ties can t? tmr hi"l on iheaaypayment plan with or with,out Insurance protection fromages e to CO

For tumfltlr infotmttion
I CALL

O. L. (Jack) JOHNSON
General Agent

Phone 158 Box 156

M.-....,H,- ,. ,, .

JTAY CASH PAT
""-r- n

J. D. TYLER

meaningof American gasolineand
plane production, when in the
hands of courageous men, their
volume literally obliterates the
rising sun.

Brief from

Inch.

leave

THIS ISN'T SOCIALISM

Lincoln, addressinga deputation
of working men, stated, "The
strongest bond of human sympa-
thy outside the family relation
should be one uniting all working
people of all nations and tongues
and kindreds ,nor should this lead
to a war upon property or the
owners of property. Property is
the fruit of labor, property is de
sirable; is a positive good in the
world. That some should bee me
rich shows that others may be
come rich and honce is just en-
couragementto industry and en-
terprise. Let not him who Is
homeless pull down the house of
others,but let him work diligently
and build one, for himself, thus
by exampleassumingthat hi own
hall be safex from violence when

built."

GEMS OF THOUGHT

Live near to God, and s0 all
things will appear to you little In
comparison with eternal realities.

R. M. McCheyne.

Man courts happinqssin a thou--
and shapes:and the faster he

follows it the swifter it flies from
him. Tillotson

the week.
Mr .and Mrs. R. E. Sherrill and

daughter Mary are in Fort Worth
this week visiting relatives.

Billy Burt, Jr., age 10, son of
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Burt of Has-
kell has served as janitor of the
South Ward school all of the part
year. He made all of his spend-
ing money, bought most of his
clothes and has just purchaseda
bicycle, and still has money In the
bank.

Mr- -. O. E. Patterson and little
son David came home last Friday
from SanAntonio, where they vis-
ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Metcalfe.

Harry Lee Is home from Junior
A &c M College at Arlington. Ho
win go on a tour soon with the
college band.

Mr. and Mrs. J. U. Fields ard
her grandfather Mrs. Stephens
left Wednesdaymorning for Sul-
phur Springs.

J. A. Gilstrap and family of this
city visited Rev. C. A. Powell In
Abilene last week returning home
Thur day.

G T. Scale, formerly manager
of the We t Texas Utilities office
here, who recently moved to Lub-
bock where he put jn an icrplant,

as in Haskell the first of the
jek looking after his business

i 'rests here.
C C. Fouts and family moved

to rtu.e this wet, where Mr.
Fcuts has accepted the po ition
as managerof the Spencer Lum-o- er

yara m that city.
Sheriff J. C. Turnbow reports

this week that the county jail is
empty for the first timo. since he
went Into office.

30 Years Ago June 5, 1915

Dr. and Mr.?. James A. Odom
have returned from an extended
trip to New Orleans and other
points in the South.

S. A. Huskqy of Abilene has
purchased the Haskell Bottling

LESS GET MOKE"

Proprietor

PLANNING A PICNIC?
More than likely you are! It's picnic time

again - . - and we've the foods you'll want to takealong to help make the outdoor meal a genuine
success.

?T;.!,.y.OUr.&.toreand brin yur Pfcn'c bas-
ket. fill it with good things to eat!

CUT RATE CASH GROCERY

AMSQICAN HEPOES

I 1

ty JULIAN

ICUt John
Washington, D. C, would not ask his men to do anything he would
not do himself. To locate Nips on Bougainville, he deliberately ex-
posed himself to draw their fire. His men knocked out the enemy.
VTounded in the chest and left leg, Lieut. Sabini received the Silver
Star medal for gallantry. Buy War Bonds to train more men to
exterminate the Japs. , J 7 ttttnry Dtfartmtn,

Works from the Haskell Ice &
Light Company, and will move to
Haskell to take charge of the
bu. incss.

J. K. Qulnn of Thorndale, who
has been visiting his stepson, F.
L. Daughcrty of this place, has
returned home. He was accom
panied by Miss Dolores Daugher-t-y

who will visit In Thorndale.
Mrs. Roy Browning and Miss

Pauline Glasgow, who have been
visiting Mrs. John" Couch, left
Tuesdayfor Blum, Texa, where.
they will spendseveral days with
relatives and friends.

Mrs. J. L. Jonesand Mrs. West-bro-ok

were over from Rule Mon-
day morning.

R. C. Couch, cashierof the, Has-
kell National Bank, and Alfred
Pierson made a business trip to
A pcrmont last week.

John B. Baker, former post--
master hero, was in town spvornl
dav.i this weak.

rr OHnm Vm nnmJiricnri n ,
four cylinder Hupmobile roadsterf
from T. C. Cahill, local Hupmo--
bile dealer. I

Mr. Whitakcr, local agent for
the Wichita Valley, reports that
65 binders andnine cars of sepa
rators havo. been shipped here for
the harvestingof the grain crop.

Alex Pinkerton, who is in the
furniture businessat Seymour,
was a Haskell visitor Wednesday.
He formerly was in businesshere.

Lqwis Sherrill arrived home
Wednesday from Sherman,where
he has beenattending Aurtin Col-
lege.

Chas. Rutledge, Rufus Grisham
and Raleigh Lemmon made a trip
to Stamford Saturday in Mr. Rut-ledg- rs

Ford.
George Courtney left Sunday

night for a few days visit in Fort
Worth.

54 Years Ago Jane 8, 1895

Many of our farmers say that
the present crop projects, leav-
ing wheat out of the picture, aro
the best they have had in years.
Cotton, com, oats and all forage
crops are looming up in fine
shape.

W. R. Miller of Seymour, con-
tractor on the Haskell and Sey-
mour mall lino, is here thij week.
We learn he haspurchaseda num-
ber of hor.es from A. H. Tandy
for the line.

H. R. Jonesand wife left Thurs-
day, Mr. Jones going to Austin
while Mrs. Jones stops in Bren-ham- e

to visit relatives.'
The directors of the Ha-kc- ll

National Bank have authorized J.
L. Jones,cashier of the bank, to
have a prospectshaft sunk on the
bank's land west of Haskell to
test revcent discovery of coal on
the rurface, apparently dug up by
prairie dogs.

Owens Bros, have moved their
meat market to the stonebuilding
near the courthouse,whero. they
have fitted up a large cold stor-
age vault.

Haskell has been full of Rayner
and Stonewall county people this
week. Fifty or sixty of them are
witnesres In the Fuston murder
case, while quite a number are
witnesses In other casestransfer-
red hore.

Forrest Gather, who is connect-
ed with the State Land Office in
Austin, fpent several days in Has-
kell county on businessthis week.

M. A. Clifton of the north part
of the county was in town this
wriek trading. He brought along
quite a lot of vegetablesfrom his
truck patch.

Grass is-- fine in Haskell county
and stock of all kinds are in ex-
cellent condition.

Messrs. Fox &e Towns, the con-
tractors, commenced work Thurs-
day on the new Lindell Hotfil for
Dr. Simmons The foundation h
50x52 feet. The building will betwo stories high and contain 21
rooms.

Dr. J. F. Bunkley and wife were
down from Seymour this week
visiting friends, here.

o

VISITING IN HOME OF
PARENTS

Mrs. Melvin Jacobsand daugh-
ter Rowena are bore fcr a visit
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
O. E. Gibbs and with Mrs. Faler
Jacob

OU.ENDOT3n.

A. Sjbini. U. S. Marine Corn. n(

LOOKINGSjHSaiV
AHEAD

tSBxTC" GEORGE SL BENSON
Ptt$UtMititi$ CtUtft

Stitej. Attain

Mental Hazard
Driving a golf ball over a pond re.

quires a type of skill altogether
different from lifting it across a like-siz- e

patch of green grass. I don't
know golf but men who play well
have made me understandthe dif-
ference. They call it a mentalha,
ard, and life is full of them. A men-
tal hazard seems to be something
that offers a threat but presentsno
actual hindrance.

Observation makes me believe
that the magnitude of many world
problems, currently discussed in
print and on the air, createsa men
tal ha2ard-- Utter bigness causes
v o rn uicir inougnts away
trom facts that concern them vital- -
ly. Postwar planning is a cood il
lustration. It Is something that needs
the serious attention of millions of
thinking Americans.

Like Seeing Ghosts
I have heard several Intelligent

people recently talk as if postwar
planning might be something outside
of their world; a Job for some mys-
terious committee of mental giants
or supernaturalbeings. Actually,
only a small part of postwar plan-
ning needs to be central planning.
It is a job for us all and the sooner
we start it the more promptly pros-
perity will follow peace.

People who imagine they see
ghostsareharmedas much by them
as If they really existed. Peoplewho
get alarmed at a big undertaking
and run away from their part of it,
are in much the sameclass. Plan-
ning Is for everybody with a job,
every firm with a business, every
family with a farm. Things are going
to be different soon, and we will
needto be ready.

MUUoaa Unemployed
Spectres of unemployment shaped

in the smoke of war are scary
enoughto frighten even the wizard
statisticians who know how to tame
wild figures. That streetcorner es-
timate: "20 million without jobs," is
probably 25 high. America has 40
million people working now at jobs
they can keep after the war. After
the war, however, 55 million will
have to work if prospers.

The difference is 15 million. This
many will come from our armed
forces and from war baby indus-
tries; too many to be Idle. Fewer
Job hunters than that made 1932 a
very bad year. But (not counting
the jobs that will die with the war)
our Industries are using 40 million
people now and should use 55 mil-
lion In peacetime. It does not di-
vide exactly even, but call it a gain
of one man in four.

Intelllgeat Gaesslnr
Men who won the war, men from

uniform and men from munition
plants, are returning to peacetime
pursuits and we muit'have,worker
them. Anybody can plan on a one-ma-n

scale. The first ten tni
each of us in his own shop orjbf--1

.c io ugure oui anoui three things
that might happen to hu business
when peace comes. Then line up
these "could be" oostwar rh9nF.
In order, the most likely onel

Step No. 2: Plan what's best to
do in each of the three cases.Try to make plans Justify four work--'en where threework now. Nobody
can plan for you. Nobody knows
your business like you do. Whenwar ends, every man should havequick access to his own deliberate
thinking, and be ready to welcomepeace. It is an Idea for small busl-nes-s,

but small firms normally em-ploy 85 of America'sworkers.

BROTHER OF RULE WOMAN
KILLED IN ACCIDENT

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Sprayberry
and children of Rule were called
to Aberdeen,Miss., May 27 where
Mrs. Sprayberry's brother, New-
man Crump was killed In an au-
tomobile accident. Another broither, John H. Crump was serious-ly injured.
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VnTm 1 SUNDAY
International I! SCHOOL
-:- - LESSON

By HAROLD L. LUNDQUIST. O. O.
Of The Moody lllble Institute of Chicago.
neleasrdby WesternNewspaperUnion.

Lesson for June 10

Lesion subjects and Scripture texts se-
lected and cop righted by International
Council of Religious Education; used by
permission.

THE MINISTRY OF JESUS

LESSON TEXT Mark 1:14. IS; Luke
4:16 21: Mark s:27a. 29. 31.

GOLDEN TEXT I am come that thy
mlcht have lite and that they might
have It more abundantly. John 10:11.

The dawn ot a new day had comet
The d and expected
Messiah came to breakthe 400 years
of silence by His personal presence.

We learn of His coming. His
life and ministry, His death and
resurrection, and find the prom-
ise of His coming again in the four
Gospels.They are our complete les-
son for this Sunday,but we obvious-
ly cannot review them in their en-
tirety in our limited space.

Our Scripture references speak of
His minlstryAn presenting the good
news of the gospel to needy man-
kind.

L The Goea News Preached
(Mark 1:14, 15).

Jesus always honored preaching
as the primary and the effective
means of spreading the good news
of the gospeL

The forerunner, John the Baptist,
had borne his witness. Jesushad
come, had been baptized, and as
John was cast into prison, He began
to preach, "Repent ye and believe
the gospel'The" key verse of Mark
is 10:45: "For even the Son of Man
camenot to be ministered unto, but
to minister." The characteristic
words are "straightway," "forth-
with," and "immediately." The
Greek word thus translated ap-
pears about forty times in the book.

The Servant of God went quickly
about the Father's business. Chris-
tians, can we say the samefor our-
selves?

II. The Good News Practiced
(Luke 4:16-21- ).

The daily ministry of Jesusas He
lived here on earth is summarized
In the prophecy of His coming
which was given by Isaiah the
prophet. As we read these words,
we realize that we who profess
to follow Him need to learn more of
His spirit of tender andloving serv-
ice to others.

It is significant and appropriate
that Jesus' declaration of Himself
as the fulfillment of Isaiah 61:1. 2
was made In the synagogue on the
Sabbathday. He met with the people
in the house and at the time set
apart for God's worship. He opposed
spiritual deadness, the misinterpre-
tation of the truth, the distortion of
religious principles; but He was not,
as some would have us believe, a
religious free lance who despised
the established worship of His peo-
ple.

Having beenpreparedby the thirty
yearsof privacy, and more particu-
larly by the baptism and the
temptation In the wilderness, He
appearedat the synagoguein Naza-
reth to declareHimself as the ful-
fillment of prophecy.

Those who teach, that Jesuswas
only a young Jewish teacherwith a
new philosophy of life have evident-l-y

not read the Scriptures. He knew
Himself to be God's Son come into
theworld Jo bring the flood news of

- ,5

S. J. R. No. 8

A JOINT RESOLUTION

nRnnnsiN'tt nn nmendment to
the Constitution of the State of
Texas .providing for a Supreme
Court of nine members;prescrib-
ing their qualifications; nnd pro-

viding for their election, tenure
of office nnd compensation.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE
OF TF.XAS:

Section 1. That Section 2 of
Article 5 of the Constitution of the
State of Texas bo amendedso as
hereafter to read ns follows:

"Article 5. Section 2. The Su
preme Court shall consist of a
Chief Justice nnd elcht Associate
Justices, any five of whom shall
constitutea quorum, and the con
currenceof five shall be necessary
to a decision of a case; provided,
that when the business, of the
court may require; the court may
sit In sections as designated by
the court to hear argument of
causes and to consider applica-
tions for writs of error or other
preliminary matters. No person
shall be eligible to the office of
Chief Justice,or AssociateJustice
of the Supreme Court unless he
be, at the time of his election, a
citizen of the United States nnd
of this state, and unless he shall
have attained the age of thirty-fiv- e

years, and shall have been a
practicing lawyer, or a lawyer
and Judge of a court of record to-

gether at least ten years. Said
Justices shall be elected (three
of them each two years) by the

salvation by His own blood to poor,
e, blinded and bruised hu-

manity. He is the Saviour!
Look at Isaiah 61:1, 2 and not

that Jesus stopped reading before
the end of the sentence. "The day
ot vengeanceof our God" will come
when Christ returns.This is the day
ot grace. Sinners are urged to ac-

cept God's love now, and thus to
escapethe terrible day of Judgment
which Is to come.

III. The Good News Prepared
(Mark 8:27a, 29, 31).

Jesus preached the gospel of the
kingdom. He went about doing
good, but always He knew Himself
to be the Christ, the One. who was
to die for the sins of the world and
to ariseagain for the Justification of
those who put their trust In Him.

Even those who deny to our Christ
the recognition of His deity, and the
devotion of life which is His Just
due, must, if they arc at all Intel-Ilgcn- t,

admit that no man ever
lived who has made such an impact
on human history. Even now, un-
believing men speak of Him as the
founder of Christianity, a mighty I
leader, a wonderful example, or an
unequalled teacher.

It is not enoughthat we stand with
the mass of humanity who may thus
admire Him, but who do not count
Him as Saviour and Lord. The ques-
tion comes to us as it did to the
disciples, "Whom say ye that I
am?" "Thou art the Christ" this
alone suffices as the foundation for
Christian testimony and conduct

Although Jesuswas not yet ready
to have His Messiahship pro-
claimed to the public, He was pre-
paredto teach His disciples concern-
ing not only that importanttruth, but I

of His rejection and death. ,
Note the divine "must" (v. 31).

.While it is true that wicked men
showed their hostility toward our
God and His Christ by hanging Him
on Calvary's cross, yet it war to
die for our sins that He came into
the world. The cross has rightly
come to representGod's love to the
world rather thanman's hostility to
God. '
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CourtneyHunt
Will buy your grain, and pay the TOP market

price day or night. We have installed a loaderforcars, and for storage. We are in position to handleyour grain in volume quantities without delay.
See us before you sell.

We also have a fleet of trucks ready to send
for your grain on shortnotice. PHONE US for prices
and truck service.

FEEDS & SEEDS
v Sudan, free of JchnsoaGrasa $7.00Sudan, traces of Johnson!Grass sc'nn
' Martin, Milo, High Germination
Caprock Milo, high germination 'Z'.'h'So
Plainsman Milo, high gernunatian
BpmtaWhite Grain, high germination J3.8O

AHS'feft IS.00?5U!2z SK

WpleTPtro11 otton i DeHnied,'
sack, will plant 12 acre. $7,00

Western Prolific Seed (Fuwy) $5 w

FEEDS
Ground Yellow Corn - -- -
Ground Wheat J'J?
Ground Oats
Ground Head Milo .
Keel Milo, Higart or Kaffir ...
Whole Wheat M!

qualified voters of tho state at a
general, election; shall hold their
offices six years, or until their
successorsarc elected and quali-
fied; and shall each receive such
compensationas shall be provid-
ed by law. In caseof a vacancy
In the office of any Justiceof the
Supreme Court, the Governor
shall fill the vacancy until the
next general election for stateof
ficers, and at such general election af the votea '
the vacancy for the unexpired I said amemw!1
term shall be filled by election by become a iS?l
the qualified voters of the state
The Justices cf the Supreme
Court who may be in office at
the time this amendment takes
effect shall continue in office un-
til the expiration of their term
of office under the present Con-
stitution, and until their succes-
sors arc electedand qualified. The
Judges of the Commission of Ap
peals who may be in office at the
time this amendment takes effect
shall become Associate Justices
of the Supremo Court and each
shall continue in office as such
Associate Justice of the Supreme
uourt until January1st next pre
ceding the expiration of the term
to which he has been appointed
and until his successorshall be
elected andqualified."

Sec. 2. Said nroDoscd Constitu
tional Amendment shall be sub-
mitted to a vote of
electors of this State at a special
election to be held throughout
tne btate on the fourth Saturday
in August, 1945, at which election
each voter opposingsaid proposed
amendment shall scratch off the
ballot with a pen or pencil the
following words printed on said
ballot:

"FOR the amendment to the
StateConstitution providing for a

FOR PAINTING or
PAPERING
See er Write

W. R. HOWARD
General Delivery ftp

TOM .DAVIS -
Lawyer

Office over Oatcs Drug
Store

VIRGIL A. BROWN
Real Estate

Office over Piggly-Wlgg- ly

Farms and City
Properly f

a

Dennis P. Ratliff W. P. Ratliff
RATLIFF & RATLIFF

Attorneys-at-La-w

Haskell, Texas
M MH.MH

T. R. ODELL
Attorney at Law

Office Upstairs Over F&M
Bank

Hwm Ne, Ml
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CALVIN HENSON
Lawyer

Haskell Texas
!

DE. GERTRUDE ROBINSON
GradaateCMrearacter
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A Want Ad Now --- A Crop of Results Will Grow Quickly
rgTOC-K- jLIVESTOC-K-

trriSt.ir snic.,v,
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"., -

'

fOc

MSERS For roup
i.i. nnrt for inc
of worms and blood

lasitcs, icca yui-
Tonic in urnuvi
nt the best condl--

Ehc market. 8p

fliito

order now.

BABY CHICKS Sac me for your
June n?d July Baby Chicks. In
Juno I will hn'e day old nnd
started chicks. Now have 25

pullets and 100
roosters.G. T. (Tom)

Brown. fitfc

FOR SALE A few Hampshire
pigs. Just wenncd. $10.00 each.
Trice jl5p

Chicks! BabyCMcks!

arc now booking ordersfor Baby Chicks.

Leghorns,

lur

9.95
1790

also have other breeds, priced reasonable.

cet Poultry S Egg Co.

100 IN MtINT BAGS

protein, with mineral
100

pkint

ir
Kent nrlnt

daw

r

MEAL

The

We W

FOR SALE Hibrcd cotton
setyd are two years old in

the barn, but year out
of certified cleaned and
Ceroran treated Fred D. Brown,

of Has-
kell.

SEE JOHN MULL1S Jud
Peaches,Plums and Ber

ries. I15D

COTTON EQUITIES

WANTED 1043 and 1944
nnd low grade Cotton.

Ralph Rancy. e4p

FURNITURE FOR

FOR SALE Elocrtic Radio;
wheel trailer at of Mrs.

J. L. Odcll, blocks west of
Tonkawa Hotel. J. Bedford.

cllptl
FOR SALE Breakfast table and

chairs, gas cook ma
hogany suite, cream

One South of Street Light

wKet Laying Mash is now packed with the addition of

DR. R. WEATHERSBY

Masseur

Stamford Highway

e'stheScientific, Time Saving
iltry FeedYou've Been
mting!

Dr. Salisbury's
AVITON

your poultry flocks of Round CecalWorms. This ingredient is add--

the supervisionof the Salsbury Laboratories, makes possiblefor

quickly rid your iiocks wonm wunum iw'5 !....

Texas

kerform. Can be ,safly used on Baby Chicks to develop them mto

healthy birds.

Hatchery.

bedroom

.e addition of DR. SALSBURY'S AVITON to Mar-K- et Laying Mash gives

quickest, safestmethod of worming poultry flocks. Try it today under

guaranteeof resultsand satisfaction.

r-K- et Economy Laying Mash
nt protein, lb. sack

if Ket SupremeLaying Mash
feni au ana vmuuuw .

lb. sack ........
in ATrmAcnvE bag

Ket Dairy Feed
rrntplniinn ih ;n has?....

SEED

IN ATTRACTIVE riuxvi

Ket Growing Mash

A AND

BF HITf.YJI

s,eed.
Theic

only
seed,

mllop

MRS.

SALE

home

stove,

Rule,

Block

and
and

&

to

a
U

one

D 1- -2

f8c

at
for

1
2

5
J.

6

or

J.

.on

it

e

- 3.00

3.70

3.00

weet DairyFeedfoo 2.10
ttonseedMeal ioo pounds 2.75,

GreenAlfalfa Hay
iize or Higari ioo lbs. 1-7-

5

(Wet SU DmOm attfut rruxv
We Deliver

Us For

8o

rrWFern
Hnn Cm7

SaM

northwest

Equl-tic- s,

3.80

1.90

King Yeur Produce BetterPricesAlways!

rket Poultry & Egg Go.
Ballard.Mar. Haskell,Texas

Wrimi-T- hm UUlmi
HasktU

VHaJUy WmmmU

Phone

bcylrcom suite, studio couch,
coffee table, end table, dining
room suite, living room suite,
ga3 stove, 0x15 linoleum, kitch-
en linoleum, Philco radio, Mrs.
Roy Wiseman, care of Mrs. J.
L. Tubbs, Phone 013F21. 8e

" ""
HOUSES"FOR SALE

FOR SALE My homo, in Haskell
.nearhospital. 5 rooms and bath,
rocked. Call 49, Haskell, or
write Larry Smith, 1033 Wilson
Ave., Abilene, Texas. f 2Dp

FOR SALE A good B room house
in north part of town. Also a
nicely located corner lot, both
located on street with Conner
Nursery. See C. G. Gay, office
north of Oatcs Drug Store.
Phono 305. fOtfc

""BUSINESS SERVICE- -
LADIES HATS One group of

hats regular price $3.08 to $4.08
for S2.98. These are from our
regular stock of better hats.
Choice of black and colors. Fri-
day and Saturday sale. The
Novelty Shop. f8c

REPAIRING Fans, electric irons,
air 'conditioners, toasters, mo-

tors, generator, windchargeri
and electric appliances of all
kinds. John E. Henderson, 3
blocks west and 2 south of the
Tonkawa Hotel. f8tfc

WANTED Will do ironing In my
home one block west of Cook's
Filling Station. Mrs. Leona
Miles. f8P

CLOSE-OU- T on
metal founts.
fount $1.25:

some lots of
$2.25 on

$1.75
fount $1.00; 85c fount
45c. Trice Hatchery. jl5p

WANTED Women and Juniors
shppping for suits nnd coats
Prentyess and Betty Rose lines
in wanted sizes and colors. Sizes
from 9 to 44. The Personality
Shoppe, Elma H. Guest, own-
er, Haskell, Texas. tfc

DRESSES 25 off on all dress
es Friday and Saturday to make
room for our new dresses.Odds
and ends, broken sizes. The
Novelty Shop. f8c

WE CAN give you quick service
on your shoe work now. Have
lots of shoesready to go. Jones
Electric Shoe Shop. f1.1!0

WE FIX FLATS and are also
equipped to vulcanize tube;
battery service,
large stock of batteries, cables,
fan belts, oil filters. Champion
Spark Plugs in all sizes. Pick-u-d

service on batteries and
flats. New equipment sua
us to fix flats on the largest of
trucks or Buses. We cany a
complete line of generators for
all cars, both old nnd later
models, including' 1942. Pan-
handle Garage. tfc.

WE ARE PREPARED to inspect
your tires, recharge batteries,
rnt batteries.New batteries for
sale,Dolco line, fbe flats, starter
and generator and all ignition
repair work. Prompt service
Kennedy Service Station, tfc

SHOE REPAIRING We are pre-
pared to give you "whllc-you-wal- t"

or one day service on
your shoes. WHEATLEY'S.

elltfc
CHAKM-KUR- L PERMANENT

WAVE, 59c! Do your own Per-
manent with Charm-Ku-rl kit.
Easy to do, absolutely harm-
less. Requires no heat, elec-
tricity or machines. Safe for
every type of hair. Praised by
millions including June Lang,
glamorous movie star. Payne
Drug Co. g20p

USED CABS

FOR SALE Model A block as-

sembly. Come SeeIt and hear
it run while in car. O. W.
Tooley.

J
P

WANTED Will pay the highest
cash price for your car If It is
clean. 'Any make, any moaei
John E. Robison at the Gratox
Station. J8tfc

FARM MACHINERY

FOR SALE 6 volt windcharger
and 3 glass batteries, with or
without tower. Priced to sell.
Morris Havnes. Paint Creek.

f25p

FOR SALE MeCormlck-Deerln- g

No. 2 Cream Separator, guar-
anteed food as new. See Joe
Oldham at Gene Hunter Tailor
Shop. fgP

MMCeLLANBOUl

WANTED To rent small or large
farm. See K. X. MaOfoM, noute
3, Haskell. flBP

CfEMall MIN)
lydU B. Plnkham's Vegetable Com-pou-

13 amous not only to reUevo
periodic pain but Atao accompanying
nervous ttred, htabetrangjffJrwbea due to runoUonal matblj
fairiiuuii. Tkkan rCUltlV it MUM

t mlWilli IW MM arnv--

.nrt

HELICOPTERMOVIES MADE HERE
FOR LATIN AMERICAN SHOWINGS

r -

t.. VAV T'S' i . - t :o.'?!' S.. .y!".

A scene from recent motion picture made In this country for Latin
American showings, demonstrating helicopter landing in inaccessible valley.

A specially-mad- e motion picture
showing how helicopters work, and
how they are able to operatewith-
out the usual elaborate landing
facilities, is to be distributed in
Latin America under theauspices
of the Coordinator of Inter-Americ- an

Affairs.
Much of the "footage" was

filmed near Buffalo, New York, in
the Zoar Valley, where a helicopter
developed by Bell Aircraft Corpo-
ration went through its paces for
the camera. The helicopter's abil-
ity to rise and descend vertically,
to move sideways or backwards,
will make it adaptablein post-w- ar

CERTIFIED Porto Rico potato
plants $2.50 per l.ooo post paid.
T. I. Nixon, Box 304, Clyde,
Texas. f 8c

LOST Sundaynight on th0 high-
way betweenHaskoU and Stam-
ford, ly tire tube and wheel.
$25 reward for return to Sterl-
ing. Edwards,Haskell. 'f8p

FOR SALE A nice stock of new
air condition units, In several
sizes. Also complete refrigera-
tion and air condition service
and repair work. Call 443.
Duke Appliance, Stamford.

dCtfc

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY on
Laying Mash, Starter Mash.
Carry all kinds of feed and
flour, Cherry Bell, Robin
Hood, Beulah's Best, Purasnow,
Light Crust and Gladoll. We
also carry Quaker State Oil. We
nnv cash for eggs. J. M. Martin,
Weinert, Texas. f!5p

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To: Luda O. Stapp, Greeting:
You are commandedto appear

and answer the plaintiff's petition
at or before 10 o'clock A. M. of
the first Monday after the expira-
tion of 42 days from the date-- of
iceimnpp nf this Citation, the same
being Monday the 9th day of July
A. D. 1945, at or berore iu ociock
A. M.. before the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Haskell County, at
the Court House in Haskell, Tex
as. Said plaintiff's petition was
filed on the 19th day of April,
1045 The file number of . such
suit being No. 7260.

The namesof the parties in said
suit are: Floyd Stapp as Plaintiff,
and Luda O. Stapp as Defendant.

The nature of said suit being
snhstnntinllv as follows, to Wit:

Now comes Floyd Stapp, who
resides in Haskell County, in the
State of Texas, hereinafter called
plaintiff, complaining of Luda O.
stnnn who resides in Haskell
pountv In the Stateof Texas,here
inafter styled defendant and for
cause of action, piaintm repre
sents to the court:

That he Is and has been for a
period of twelve months prior to
filing the petition nerem, an ac
...nl V.n.n tirln nVinhftnnt. nf the
State has stateleastthe County Haskell for
six months next precedingtne ui-i- ng

of this .petition; that on or
about the 3rd day of February,
1040, plaintiff was lawfully mar-
ried to the defendant; that they
continued to live together as hus-

band and wife until on or about
the 10th day of April 1945, when
by reason of cruel and harsh
treatment Improper conduct
of the defendanttoward theplain-
tiff, he was forced and compelled
to permanestly abandonher, since
which time they have not lived
together as husband and wife.
Plaintiff further says that he has
reasonto believe and does believe
and here alleges that defendant
has been unfaithful to him.

Plaintiff alleges that the mar
tial relations still exists, but that
the defendant's actions and con-

duct toward him generally are of
such nature as to render their
further living together as husband
and wife insupportable the prem
ises considered.

ten months old.
That property

consistsof Ford car 1938
and house and

goods. The bouseis on another
man's lets.

V "-
&

KH&&

1?(X'',?',

"t.

.s " t

... ...

war
A

-

n

days to operations in areaswhere
terminal airways facilities arc not
available.

Specialized uses now being
planned for heli-
copters include crop dusting, pipe
line patrol,emergency rescuework,
short cargo deliveries, air. ambu-
lance service and commuter serv-
ices to air terminal? from places
not ordinarily served by air ter-
minals.

Latin Americans have evinced
particular interest in the helicop-
ter because ofthe difficult terrain
which exists in many South Amer-
ican countries.

nraiiwr nnrl nnswpr this Dctition
and for judgment dissolving the f29c
marriage relations, lor partition
and division of the property and
for such action as the court may
see proper as to the care and cus-

tody of said minor children, and
for such other and further relief,
specialand general In law and in
equity, that he may prove himself
justly entitled to and in duty
boundwill ever pray.

Issued this the 22nd daj of
Mav. 1945.

Given under my hand ana seat
of said Court, at office in Has
kell, Texas, this the 22nd day of
May A. D. 1945.

HORACE ONEAIj,
Clerk of the District Court,

(fl8c) Haskell County, Texas.
o--

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS .

.

'

To: Wilton Sowell, and his heirs
Greeting:

You are commandedto appear
and answer the plaintiff's petition
at or before, 10 o'clock A. M. of
the first Monday after the expir-
ation of 42 days from the date of
issuanceof this Citation, the same
being Monday the 16th day ol
July A. D. 1945, at or before 10

o'clock A. M., before the Honor-abl- ci

District Court of Haskell
County, at the Court House in
Haskell County, Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was fil-

ed on the 30th day of May, 1945.
The fife number of said suit be-I- nc

No. 7270. The names of the
parties in said suit are: Mrs. Ollle
Gilbqrt Sowell as Plaintur, ana
Mrs. Edith English, et al, as De-

fendant. The nature of said suit
being substantially as follows,

Now comes Mrs. Ollle Gilbert
Sowell, who resides in Haskell
County, Texas, hereinafter called
plaintiff, complaining of Mrs.
Edith English, a feme sole, who
resides in the County of Haskell,
State of Texas, and Wilton Sow-
ell, or his heirs whose residence
is unknown to planitlff, herein-
after called defendants, and for
causeof action plaintiff represents
to the court:

1.
That plaintiff and defendant,

Mrs. Edith English, are the joint
owners in fee simple of the fol-

lowing describedland and prem--
situated in the county oi'" """ """.- -' Y"'ises,

of Texas and resided
at Has'kellf of TexaSi and

of

and

a

mod-
el,

being describedas that certain
lot No. 4, in block No. 6, In
orislnal town of Haskell, Haskell
County, Texas,as shown In a plat
of said town as same appears oi
record in book M5. pages320, 321
and 322 of Deed Records of
Haskell County. Texas; that plain
tiff is the ownqr of one equal un-

divided one-ha- lf part of said land
and nremlsesand that the defend

Mrs. Edith English, is the
owner of oneequal undivided one-ha- lf

of said land and premises.
That Wilton Sowell, if alive or
his heirs, if any, would have some
Interest in said property, or at
least some claim, the exact nature
of which is unknown to plaintiff;
that said Wilton Sowell received
his portion of the estate of his
father but no .record was made of
such settlement and such settle-
ment not being on record a cloud
Is enst urjon the title of plaintiff
and defendant to said land; that
the said defendant,Wilton bowell

Plalnmf further .alleges thaT" "J be? heard of for fifteen
... i ..ii 4i.i. veara dv nis ciosu rciuuves w

rlcnds so far as known by plain-Doy- le

union StapbotfaSr"yJarsVU"'. jWnJKMS
and Billio Milton Stapp, a boy hero

the community
one

one household

American-mad-e

all
the

the

ant

deadand died without heirs.
2.

That planltiff and defendant,
Mrs. Edith English, ara the sole
owners of said land and premises
n far a known to this nlalntlif.

aad the asthaatad value, thereof

3.
Plaintiff alleges that raid land

and premisesis not subject to par-
tition in kind and that it will be
necessaryto sell said preml'es
and divide the proceedsaccording
to law.

4.
There is some taxes due on said

premises and this partition and
sale is asked for subject to the
righti of the taxing units, to-w- lt

State of Texas and County of
the of Haskell 'passed from into the

and the IndependentI of that Temple not
District. I made by human.hands,eternal in

Wherefore Heaven and from whose bourne
court that defendantsbo cited t no traveller but t oarth- -
appear and answer this petition
in terms of law, and that she have,
judgment for the partition and dl- -

Ion of said land and premise?,
that commissioners be appointed;
ana a wnt oi partition issue, ana
for possession of that portion that
by judgment of the court may be
ascertained and declared to be
the property of plaintiff.

Or in the alternative that she
have judgment declaring the
property not tusccptlblc to parti-
tion and that same,be fold by or-

der of the court through a receiv-
er, appointed by the court and
that the funds be divided after
the payment of the expenstys of
said sale and thecosts of court
between the plaintiff and the de-

fendants as their intern t may ap-
pear, and for such otherand fur-
ther relief, special and in

XtytMr - r

law and in equity, that hq may
be justly to and in duty
bound will c,ver pray.

Issued this the 1st day of June,
1945.

Given under my hand seal
of said Court, at office in Haskell.
Texas, this 1st day of June
A. 1945.
(Seal) HORACE ONEAL,

Clerk District Court,
County, Texas

o
SUNDAY GUESTS IN HOME
OF 3VIR. AND MRS.
GIBBS

Those enjoying ice cream in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Gibbs
Sunday afternoon and everting
were: Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Jones,
Mr. and Mrs. Weslqy Jones and
son Jerry Lee all of Stamford,
Mr .and Mrs. Julius Williams of
Fort Worth, Mrs. Melvln Jacobs
and daughter Rowena of Ba trop.

Will Overcash, Mr. and
iMrs. Woodrow Jonesand children
Wanda Fayc, Wendell, Janice,
Lev?is and LaVojne, Mr. and Mrs.
White and sons Billy and Robert
all of and tfie host and

Mr. and Mrs. Glbbs and
daughtersOulda Bell and Verlene

o
FORT WORTH MINISTER
SPEAKS AT FUNDAMENTAL
BAPTIST --CHURCH

Congregationof the Fundamen-
tal Baptist enjoyeda great
hour Sunday morning June 3rd.
with 'Rev. Roy A. Kemp, Dean of
Bible of the Baptist Seminary in
Fort Worth speaking. Rev.
was accompaniedto Haskell by
Rev. and Mrs. French also of Ft.
Worth. The occasion was a treat
never to be forgotten by all who
heard thegifted speaker.

IT
year frem

lete steek.

RESOLUTION

HASKELL LODGE NO. 682,
A. F. & A. M.

WHEREAS, it has pleased the
SupremqGrand Master ol all good
Masons, even the Architect and
Builder of the Universe, to call
from his laborsamongmortal mrn
our beloved brother H. W. Hill,
after 33 years of circumscribed
work among Master Masons; and

WHEREAS. Brother Hill has
HaskoU. and City amonj us

Haskell Cclc-tia- l Light
School

plaintiff prays the
returns, ha

vi

general,

entitled

and

the
D.

Haskell

Texas.

Haskell,
hostess

Church

Kemp

ly Masonic work of Brother Hill
lives eternal in the heart5 of the
brcthern andof his bereavedfam-
ily.

THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLV-
ED, that in humble olxvilenco to
the Will of our Supreme Grand
Master, we submit to Hte order in
the calling of Brother Hill from
labor in the terrestial lodge into
a celestial home a ove. and trust,
that thq working ools of Free
Masonry laid down by Brother
Hill will be worthily used by
those of us whom ho left behind
to labor a little longer.

BE IT FUiRTHER RESOLVED,
that a copy of this resolution be
furnished the local press, a copy
be spread on a separate,page of
the minutes of this lodge and a
cony be furnished to the bereav
ed family cf our departed bro--
ther.

R. J. Paxton,
W. D. Heliums,
Calvin Henson,

Committee.

Iff you needto

eottoup
081000!

DuaTe Monthly Lasses
If you lose so much during monthly
periods that you feel so weak, "dragged
out" this may be dueto low blood-lro- a

eo try Lydla E. Plnkham'stabltts
one of the greatestblood-Iro- n tonics
you can buy. Flnkham's Tabletsare
also famous to help relieve symptoms
of monthly functional disturbances.
rouow laoei directions.

lyiia L Piikham's TAftiCTS

HAVE IN STOCK

1 Team Drawn Mower.

Sulky Rake.

Cotton Duster.

Double Bottom Moldboard
Plow.

1 Steel Gear Farm Wagon.

1 John DeereFeed Mill.

1 Used John Deere Coablae,
6 foot, No. 12A, '41 model.

Virgil Sonnamaker
John Deere Tractor Dealer

TOP PRICES
FOR MAIZE, OATS and WHEAT

See us before you buy or sell. We are not too big for little

businessand not too little for big business.

WANTED
100 New CustomersTo Use

CACKELO andKIMBELUS FEED
Don't take our word concerning these products ask ear

many satisfied customers. Cackelo and Klrabell's Feeds are
scientifically balanced to Insure the maximum profit
your flock the year round.

FIGHT FIGHT FIGHT
Ftght year Fleas, Blue Bags arid Mites. They steal Iff

from iweflts. Use Celealal Sesnetlea Gaaraateei.

BRING US YOUR EGGS AND CREAM. GUARANTKC

TO MEET MY COMPETITOR'SPRICES.

WHEN RAINS---

Bay FUattagSeed

Rf

earsteek.We havea

Clifton Produce
& Grain Co

A SQUAREDEAL TO ALL IS OUR MOTTO

We Deliver ' PlnMit0

i

.if.

.'u'

m
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FRIDAY- - THEATER STARTING4FR!DAYjUNE

THE CLIMAX TEXASIN TECHNICOLOR MatineeEvery
Matinee 2 I L

THURS., FRIDAY Box Office Open p. m.SATURDAY WED., .FeatureSUNDA TUESDAY ONLY i

Strange New Terror AH New Thrills heart dram. In TECHNICOLOR
LON CIIANEY JOAN FONTAINE GEORGE BRENT Warner's saperscoop! Rips the Roof OffJ MOM's sreat

THE MUMMY'S CURSE Shameless Shocking Amailnr NATIONAL VELVET
AFFAIRS OF SUSANTHE New EveningHOTEL BERLIN MICKEY ROONOT with DONALD Hours--

OWL SHOW Fontaine Is shockingly audacious In this Starring
and ELIZABETH TAYLOR

Starts10:30 p. m. romantic comedy Unusual Occupations CRISP Bex Office Open 8:10 toof the year! jachievementsRECKLESS AGE Lulu At The Zoo News: Luzon Cleanup NEWS: Okinawa Climax Invasion of Tarakan One of the screen

THE ARMY ANSWERS
YOUR WAR PROBLEMS

Your questions on allotments,
Insurance,legal problems or other
matters as they relate to Army
personnel and their dependents
will bo aaswercd in tills column
or by letter. Write Headquarters,J

fCyjSSSESHHabV

Just In!
WHITE

BAGS

Eighth Service

Pouch, under-ar-m and envelope
styles plastlgator and crushed
leathers. Beautiful gay linings
small, mqdium and larger shapes-e-xtra

serviceable easily cleaned

'SUN
Cottons cr chintz print?

stripes,
10 to 20

s-- lids Pastel shad

3
mt 'Mf ,, " x

1. -- nsst

Men's

SHIRTS
Short 3lceves, fast color
sanforized poplin. Tan, blue,
green. Small, medium or
large sizes.

and $1.98

2, Texas.
Command,

Q. Would you please tell me
how points are for the dis-

charge of soldiers?
A. To bq eligible for discharge

now a soldier must have at least
85 points. Thesepoints must have

Summer

DRESSES

1 and styles! Solids!

Prints! Dots! Checks! Plaids!

Stripei! Rayon! French

Belted, tailored, low or

square necks

Navy, black,

and lfght or

Dallas

given

. . .

blues, pastels

dark floral?.

Sizes 9 to 1510 to 20.

$12.95

checks,

Sizes

peplums.

2.98
Plus Tax

BACK' DRESSES

3.98
MEN'S DRESS PANTS

SPORT

$1.69

$7.95

$9.95

iropical worsted rayon
gabardine pleated fronts,
zlppor closing. Tans, blues,
browns, greys. Sizes 29-4-0.

$4.98
p5.95
$6.95

Men's
Mexican Palm

STRAW
HATS

Cool, comfortable and
viceable. brim.

J

or

$1.00
ser--

been earned before May 12, 1945
as follows: Service Credits 1 for
each month of servico, since Sep-

tember 16, 1940. OverseasCredits
1 for each month of overseas

service. Combat Credits 5 for
eachdecoration.5 for each bronze
battlo star (no credits given for
theater of operations ribbons).
ParenthoodCredits 12 for each
child under 18 (children above
the number of three and those
born after May 12, 1945, may not
be counted.

Q. My husbandhasboon a sec-

ond lieutenant for 17 months. His
job calls for the rank he holds.
Docs this mean that as long as he
is in this presentposition, he can't
be promoted?

A. No. Any second lieutenant
who completer 18 months service
In that grade may be promoted to
first lieutenant regardlessof the
grade allotted to his position, pro-

vided he is qualified for and wor-
thy of promotion.

Q. I am a dischargedsoldier.
I was 25 yearsand two monthsold
when I was inducted. How much
college training can I get tuder
the G. I. Bill of Rights?

A. Since, you were over 25
when inducted, you are eligible
for one, year of college. However,
If Induction interfered with your
education,you may be eligible for
an additional year of college for
eachyear spent in the service.

o
H. J. R. No. 11

HOUSE JOEVT RESOLUTION
PROPOSING an Amendment

to the Constitution of the State of
Texas so as to provide for contin-
uous salary per diem of all mem-
bers of the Legislature during
their tenure of office.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE
OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Section 24 of
Article III of the Constitution of

'Texasbe amendedso as to here-
after read as follows:

, "Section 24. Members of the
Lcgbdature shall receive irom
the public Treasury a per diem of

j Ten Dollars ($10) per day during
meir tenure oi omcc. in uuuiuun
to the per diem the members of
each House shall be entitled to
mileage In going to and returning
from the seat of government,
which mileage shall not exceed
Two Dollars and Fifty Cents
(S2.50) for each twenty-fiv- e (25)
miles, the distanceto be comput-
ed by the nearest and most di-

rect route of travel by land, re
gardless of railways or water
routes; and the Comptroller of
the State shall prepare and pre-
serve a table of distancesto each
county seat, now or hereafter to
be established;and by such table
the mileage of eachmember shall
be paid; but no member shallbe

w
4ht

Jt

outiu sitlb

entitled to mileage for any extra
session that may be called within
one day after the adjournment of
any regular or called session."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Consti-
tutional Amendment shall be
submitted to a vote of the quali-
fied electors of this State at an
election to be held throughout the
State on the fourth Saturday in
August, A. D. 1925, at which all
ballots shall have printed there-
on:

"FOR the Constitutional
Amendment providing for contin-
uous salary per diem of all mem-
bers of the Legislature during
their tenure of office" and

"AGAINST the Constitutional
Amendment providing for contin-
uous salary per diem of all mem-
bers of the Legislature during
their tenure of office."

Each voter c'.'all mark out one
of said clauses on the ballot,
leaving the one expressinghis vote
on the proposedAmendment

Sec. 3. The Governor shall is-

sue the necessary proclamation
for said election and have the
same published as required by
the Constitution and laws of this
State.

Sec. 4. The provisions of this
Constitutional Amendment shall
be selfenacting,and if a majority
of votes at said election shall be
cast for same the Governor shall,
within thirty (30) days after said
election, issuea proclamation de
claring this Amendment to be a
part of the Constitution of Texas.

o
S. J. R. No. 7

SENATE JOEST RESOLUTION
NO. 7

PROPOSING an amendment to
Article VI of the Constitution of
Texas providing that any person
in the armed forces of the Unit-
ed States,or the Armed Force Re-

serve of the United States, or of
any branch or component part
thereof, or the United States Mar
itime Service,or the United States
Merchant Marine, or who has been
a memberof samewithin eighteen
monthsprior to the holding of any
election In this state authorized
by law, and is otherwise a quali-
fied voter, shall not be required
to pay, or to hold a receipt for the
payment of, a poll tax in order
to vote at any such election, if
same is held while the United
States is at war or within a' cer-
tain stated time thereafter; pro-
viding that membersof the regu-
lar Army, Navy, or Marine Corps
of the United States shall not be
permitted to vote; providing that
other membersof the armed for
ces shall be entitled to vote un-
der certain conditions; providing
the form of the ballot for voting
on said proposedamendment;fix-
ing the time for holding an elec-
tion; directing the Governor to
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issue the necessaryproclamations;
"

and making an appropriation.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE

LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE
OF TEXAS:

Section 1. There shall be sub-

mitted to the qualified voters of
the State of Texas the matter of
amending Article VI of the Con-

stitution of Texas, by adding
thereto a new section which will
modify the present restrictions
concerningvoting. This new sec-

tion shall be inserted between
Section 2 and Section 3 of said
Article VI, and shall be known
as Section 2a, and shall read as
follows:

"Section 2a. Nothing In this
Constitution shall be construed to
require any person, who at the
time of the holding of an election
hereinafter referredto is, or who,
within eighteen months Immed-
iately prior to the time of holding
any such election was, a member
of the armed forces of the United
States,or of any branch or com-
ponent part of such armed forces
or Armed Force Reserve,or the
United States Maritime Service
or the United StatesMerchant Ma-

rine, and, who Is otherwise a qual-
ified voter under the laws and
Constitution of this state, to pay
a poll tax or to hold a receipt for
any poll tax assessedagainst him,
as a condition precedent to his
right to vote in any election,held
under theauthority of the laws of
this state, during the time the
United States Is engagedin fight-
ing a war, or within oneyear af-

ter the close of the calendar year
in which said war is terminated.

"Provided, however, that the
foregoing provisions of this sec-

tion do not confer the right to
vote upon any person who is a
member of the regular establish-
ment of the United States Army,
Navy, or Marine Corps; and pro-
vided further, that all persons in
the armed forces of the United
States,or the componentbranches
thereof, not members of the reg-
ular establishment ofthe United
States Army, Navy, or Marine
Corps, are hereby declared not to
be disqualified from voting by
reason of any provision of sub-
section "Fifth" of Section 1, of
this Article."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Consti-
tutional amendmentshall be sub-
mitted to a vote of the qualified
electors of this state on August
25, 1945, at which election all
voters favoring said proposed
amendment shall write or have
printed on their ballots the fol- -
lowing:

"FOR the amendment to
Article VI of the Constitution of
Texas, providing that any person
in the armed forces of the United
States, or the Armed Force Re-
serve of the United Stages, or of

branch or component part out'
thereof, or of the United States
Maritime Service, or the United
States Merchant Marine, or who
has been a member of samewith
in eighteen months prior to the
holding of any election In this
state authorized by law, and is
otherwise a qualified voter, shall
not be required to pay, or to hold
a receipt for the payment of, a
poll tax in order to vote in any
such election, if same is held
while the United States is at war
or within a certain stated time
thereafter."

Those opposedto such amend-
ment shall have written or print-
ed on their ballots the following:

"AGAINST the amendment to
Article VI of the Constitution of
Texas, providing that any person
In the armed forces of the United
States, or the Armed Force Re-
serve of the United States, or of
any orancn or component part
inereoi, or 01 the United States
Maritime Service, or the United
states Merchant Marine, or who
nasoeena member ofsamewith-
in eighteen months prior to the
holding of any election in this
state authorized by law, and it
otherwise a qualified voter, shall
not be required to pay, or to hold
a receipt for the payment of, a
pun tax in oraer 10 vote in any
such election, if same is hrfrf
while the United States Is at war
or within a certain stated time
tnerearter."

Sec. 3. The Governor shall is
sue the necessary proclamations
relating to the publication of the
foregoing Resolution, in the .var-
ious counties of the state, and
snail cause the same to bo pub-
lished as required by the statutes
and the Constitution In connection
with the submission of proposed
amendments to the Constitution,
to the people for their action at
a statewide election. If It shallappear from the returns of the
election at which the foregoing
amendment to the Constitution is
voted upon that a majority of the
qualified voters have voted for
said amendment,same shall then
become a part of the Constitution
of Texas,

Sec. 4. There is herebv annm.
Ipriated out of the General Tvmd

Um Stateet Taxaa, -w

wise appropriated,the sum of Fif-

teenThousandDollars ($15,000.00)

or so much thereof as may be
necessary,to pay the expensesof
advertising said Resolution in each
county in the state and for such

other purposesas may be neces-

sary, or required by law, or by

the Constitution. "
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FULL ANSWER 10

JL this question, together
with complete expla
nationof Christian Science
healing, is given in

SCIENCE and HEALTH
with Key to the Scriptures

by Mary Baker Eddy

This remarkable book has
broughthealing of physical
disease,releasefrom other
difficulties and dangers,

' and increased capability,
success,and happiness to
countless thousands.

Often even when con-

ditions seemed hopeless
oneof the following chap-

ters lias given its readers
just the light andhelp that
were needed:

Prayer (17 pages)
Physiology (37 pages)

Christian Science Practice
(81 pages)

Fruitage (including 100
pages of testimoniesillus-

trating the working of
Christian Science).

Thereare fourteen other
similarly useful chapters in
the volume.

In cloth covers at 52 or
$5, or in morocco leather
(brown, blue, or black) at
$5. Sent postpaid, on re-

ceipt of price, by

ALFRED P1TTMAN
Publishers' Agent

One, Norway Street
Boston 15, Massachusetts
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ResearchLeadsTo

New SoybeanPaint
Discovery

Out of researchundertakenlong
before the war to provide tne
Armed Forces with a camouflage
paint that could be thinned with
anything from seawater to motor
oil, The Glldden Company, CleveH
land, Ohio, has createda revolu-
tionary new wall finish which 1

currently attracting widespread
nttcntion.

This washablq interior paint,
known as "Sprcd" is tormed a
new invention, the fore-runn-er of
a whole series of new-typ- e paints
Glldden expect to lntroduce af-

ter the war. Differing from oth-
er water-mi-x paints, Spred Is an
oil emulsion that requires no thin-
ner water Is addedonly as a lub-
ricant. It Is the first water-mi-x

paint to be formulated with Alpra-Protel- n,

a soybeanderivative Iso-

lated by Glldden chemists in 1935
and now produced by their own
patented process.

The Glldden Company refer to
Spred as a "homogenized" paint
bocausc itsemulsion of oil par
ticles float on a "vehicle" of wat-
er. This explains why Spred is
easier to apply than conventional
water-mi-x paints and why it
forms a tougher finish that can
be washed repeatedly.

Lanier Hardware and Furniture
company distribute v Sprcd, and
this product will be demonstrated
in their store Saturday June th
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Mr. and Mrs.

and children J. C,
Beth, spent last fftek I
ico visiting

WANTED Wood
shopping
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In wanted sizes1

from 9 to 41.
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RED CHAIN FEI
FOR YOUR EVERY NEED

Highest Price Paid For Yowl

CIDCK STARTER, IN lbs. Print Ban
MASH. IN lb. Plala Bar .

ELM

UNIVERSAL EGG MASH, IN I. Print Baft.

BIG "It" EGG MASH, IN lb. Prlat Bag.

FLOUR 5 lb. GOLD CHAIN, saek.
(It Lbs. CereDearerMeal PEER)

FLOUR, 25 Lb. SACK GOLD CHAIN
(5 Lbs. Cent DearerMeal FREE)

Red Chain Seed & Feed
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